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COURT TERM | 
OPENED HERE

Grmn4 Jarjr U !■ 8— io«; No«>Jary 
ClTil CaaM Ara Baiag j

Tried TUa WMk

InuiMdiataljr upon the opening of i 
diatrict court here Mbnday mominc, 
the frand Jury waa impaneled b y . 
Diatrict Judre Gordon B. MoGujre i 
and aoo« fo t  down to work. |

John Hack of New Home waa ap- 
poiaiad foreman o f the rnuid Jury, 
and J. H. Bulman, Guy Sherrod and 
T. W. Brown were appointed bailiffa.

The (rand Jury ia composed of the 
following membera: John Heck. W. 
8. Anfftln, John A, Anderson, N. )f . 
Bray, J. M. Christopher, G. M. Duck
ett, L M. Draper, B. J. Emanuel, Ed 
Cook, J. J. G ny, L. C. Johnson and 
Clyde Shaw.

The appearance docket was called 
in the district court Tuesday mom- 
inc and sereral cases were diapoaad

. Jndententa by default srere taken 
by D. N. Arnett in two cases, one 
acalnst B. X. Minor and one acalnat 
G. G. Adams, both beins suHf on 
notaa and foreclosure of randor’a 
Hen on land situated in the north 
part of the county. Judement by de
fault was also taken by Otto Stoily 
in a suit on notes ayainst T. W. 
Haithcock.

In six appearance cases Juries 
were called for and the Jury fees 
paid and these cases were placed on I 
the Jury docket i

Two dirorcee sesre cranted durinc 
the day. one to Jim Burlespn against | 
Lucille Burleson and one to Eloise 
Sanderson acainri Moee Sanderson. 
Mr. Burleson resides here while the 
latter couple reside in’ O'Donnell. |

GLENN WALLACE 
Who will open Re.vival at Church of 
Christ Sunday, Sept. 29th.

C. N. Woods and Miss 
Johnson Are Married

OPEN REVIVAL 
HERE SUNDAY

Glean Wallace, Youthful Erangeliat 
To Preach at Church Of 

Christ MeethiK

BAPTISTS END 
BIG REVIVAL

The Church of Christ will begin 
revival services here next Sunday 
mom ma te be concludeed the follow
ing Sunday.

Evsngeiist Glen Wallace of Abi
lene, who conducted a revival for this 
:hurch here last year, will do the 
preaching. He is one of the young
est but one of ^the most promising 
evangelists of this denomination in 
Texas. He is a pleasing speaker and 
drives his points home with power. 
He will be assisted by the local pas
tor, Elder W. A. Kercheville. Supt. 
M. L. H Base will lead the song ser
vices.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend all services.

Popular Young Couple 
Are Married Recently

' The people of Tahoka experienced 
a pleasant surprise the first of the 
week as the Information spread that 
one o f the fineat. young couples of 
the tosm had been nmrried a week.

Mr. Barney Greathouse, pharmac
ist at the Tahoka Drug Store, and 
Miss Helen Lee Maddox, bookkeeper 
for the Texas Utilities Company, ac
companied by Miss Lets Tarrance, 
drove over to Lovington, New Mexi
co on Sunday, September 16, where 
they procured a amiriage license and 
were married iinmediatcly thereaf
ter. Then they drove back to Tahoka 
and assumed their respective duties 
Monday asoming as if nothing had 
happened. No one was wiser for a 
full ereek, but on last Sunday the 
news leaked out and soon spread ov
er the town, and the couple have 
since been receiving the congratu
lations of their many friends.

The bride is the aceoroplished 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. B. P. 
Maddox and has been reared here. 
Possibly no young lady in Tahoka 
has more friends. |

Mr. Greathouse-has been here only] 
a few months but met Mias Maddox 
first while he was employod in a 
drug store in Slaton. His parents 
reside in Sweetwater . He has mads 
many fidends here during his brief 
rmidencc.

The young couple have apartments 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Woods in 
Want Tahoka, whose marriage also 
recently occurred, but that is arwth- 
er story fouml sisewliere in this pa-

C. N. Woods Jeweler, secured the 
fairest and rarest Jewel Sunday that 
he ever possessed, when Miss Phal- 
bia Johnson became his bride.

The wedd.ng occurred in the court 
house at Ixivington. New Mexico, at 
the noon hour. The county clerk who 
issued the Uceaae is alao a mintalar 
and so he played a double role in 
this affair. As clerk he issued the 
license and as minister be performed 
the marriage ceremony.

Witnesses to the affair were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Neyland and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Oscar Roberta of Tahoka, who 
accompanied the young couple t4i 
Ijovington. Mr. Neyland says that 
“ Shorty”  got so excited that Oscar 
Rrberts had to render some assis
tance during the performance o f tho 
solemn ceremony but soon gained his 
equalibrium without any serious con
sequences.

Mr. Woods is the popular Jeweler 
of Tahoka, hav ng his offic in the 
Thomas Bros. Drug store. The 
bride is the daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. n  n. Johnson who recently 
moved hWe from BrownOvld. Rev. 
Johnson being the missicnary of the 
Bnownfield Bailtint Asaodiatloni

The popular and happy young cou
ple have the congratulations and 
hearty good wishes of hosts of 
friends both here and elsewhere. 
They are at home to their friends in 
a neat stuebo residence out in West 
Tahoka.

WATER SHUT OFF AT
ASH SYNDICATE WELL

Drillers of the Ash 3»ydicato well 
five miles west o f Tahoka are about 
ready tc resume drilling at a depth 
ef about 4060 feet, atocording to in
formation given us Wednesday morn
ing.

,The drillers struck a strong flow 
of sulphur water last week and had 
te atop drilling to shut off the wat
er. . Casing had been lowered to a 
depth of 4000 feet and a little un- 
der-reamiag was being done Wednes
day in order to enable them to low
er the casing to the bottom and then 
proceed with the drilling. It ia ex
pected that drilling will be foauamd 
at once.

Coffman and Cohen Get Good Re
sults At Meeting Which 

Ended Sunday

Livestock Attract 
Special Attention

The revival services at the Bap
tist Church came to a close Sunday 
night, and Evangelist Ooffman and 
the singer, Johnny Cohen, left for 
other fields of labor immediately.

The services here resulted in quite 
a number of professions of faith and 
additions to the church. Many others 
rededhrated their lives to the Mas
ter.

Both the sermons^ of the evange
list and the singing of Mr. Cohen 
was greatly enjoyed and appreciat
ed by the congregatiens that attend
ed.

On Sunday morning a collection 
for missions wgs taken amounting to. 
f24S.OO and on Sunday night the 
contributions to the singer Mr. Co-' 
hen, amounted to 9187.00.

TEXAS UNIVERSITY STAND.<4
HIGH IN ENROLLMENT

•• FORT WORTH T^ATS”
PLAY HERB TODAY 

Those fast playing, hard
hitting, popular Fort Worth | 
“ Cats” and the Tahoka all-etar | 
nine, meet this afternoon in 
that much heralded game. The ]

[ game will be played on the dia- | 
mqnd southwest of the Central 

• Ward School.
\ If ypu like baseball, if you ] 

appreciate ' seeing real league • • 
stars perform Jf you are a 

\ fan or a Tahoka boos-
\ ter, Ro out to see this game. 

The tax is only fifty cents.
The business houses of Taho

ka will close from 8 to 6 P..M. 
for the game.
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JOE STOKES OPENS 
Joe Stokes school opened Monday 

morning, according to County Super
intendent H. P. Caveness. who at
tended the exercises.

A offs room brick addition ha« 
been made to this school during the 
past summer at a cost of a little ov
er 1300.

Mrs. Wesley Simpson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Simpson left Sunday for 
Winters to spend a few days visiting 
relatives. Wesley is undergoing the 
hardships of bachelor life while the 
good wife is away.

King Boy*s Toes Cut 
Off in Accident

Kaily« the seven year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. K ii« , has the vic
tim o f a moot anforiunate accident 
last Thursday
toes wure aeveiwd from the foot, 
big toe aad the two nearest to it 

1>o little follow was riding on a 
m jitm ipli hehlad a larger boy, aad 
aa Mw vehkie waa stopping for the 
little fiOow to alight hia toaa erero 
cawght in aama way hy tha chaia ro- 
aalUar ia Rw htjary above ledirated 

Hadleal attaatlan srae preaaptiy 
givaa and tha taimff la aald ta ha 

■aaM he expected.

Mias PsuUne Bsrnctt has accept
ed a position as deputy in the office 
of Truett Smith, eounty snd district 
clerk.

Bulldogs WUl Play 
Littlefield Thursday

Next Thursdsy sftemooh, ss the 
festure attraction of that day at the 
Panhanle-South Plains Fair, -Lub
bock, the Tahoka Bulldogs will meet 
the Littlefield High School in foot- 
bsU.

These two teams are strong rivals, 
having played against each other for 
several years past, Littlefield win
ning the larger per cent of the 
garnet, be . oAly by narrow margine. 
This ybar however, Tahoka has the 
hast team la recent years. The boys 
are ia good condition^

Tahoka citleens should attend the 
fair on thb day Cend, by the way, 
Thursday is Tshoks Day) and lend 
their support to the home team.

. o ■ ■
SINGING CONVENTION TO

BE HELD AT RAGTOWN

The Gsrxs County Singers Con- 
vent||on meets in sesaiha at Close 
City (Ragtown) Sunday, September 
29th at 1 P, M.

)The session which was to have 
been held at this place on September 
Rth paet wwi postponed on account 
of the hegvy rains.

Everybody welcome. i
■ — ' O" . , .

Rev. B. N. Shepherd left Monday 
with his mother for Central Texas, 
where she wifi visit with other child
ren.

AUSTIN,, ^ p 4 . 25.—Last' year’s 
enroUaunt in oie Collags of ArU and 
Sciences at the University of Texac 
places the University in sighth rank 
among the uaiversities o f the Ualted 
States in respect to colleges of lib
eral arts, ststietiCB relsssed by the 
American Alumni Council show, ac
cording to Jamas McCamey, sditor of 
the Alcakie, University ax-students 
magaaine. The University of Cali
fornia stands at the bead of the lift, 
with an enrollment in liberal arte of 
more than 9)000. Enrollment in the 
University College of Arts and 
Sciances last year waa 34183.

Wilson Man Buys
High Priced Cow

Mr. W. H. May is one cf the old
est cow men-of this section coming 
here- when there Were no railroads 
snd freight had to be hauled by 
wagon from Big Spring or C«>l rado, 
Texas. Ha has seen the passing of 
the big cow ranches but he still runs 
several hundred head of fine cows on 
the several ssdtions that he yet has 
in grass.

Mr. May is s firm believer in re- 
g!stcre<l cattle and recently he paid 
$1,000 for B; Straight Line Anxiety 
Fourth, helfef. The purchase was 
made o f Tom Ivey of Hereford. Mr. 
May has several registered -bulls snd 
cowa something like 276 head.—Wil
son Pointer.

R. W. BAKER WILL TRY SHEEP
Mr. W. B. Baker does not believe 

in the one crop system he has there
fore added about 76 registered sheep 
to his farm.

He states that 'he has two rams 
that are vahmd at $260 each. Mr. 
Baker states that he hopes to get his 
start f^m^this number.
We are glad that Mr. Baker is go 

ing to try sheep in with his diver- 
sificatkw- plan. . We have always 
thought that >#heep would be a pay
ing proposition here in this country. 
Now Mr. Baker will be able io  prove 
whether or not we were right*—Wil
son Pointer.

Hub Barber Shop • 
Sold This Week

Hub Moore consumnatad a sale of 
the Hub Barber Shop here Monday 
the purchasrs being Ben G. Mocton 
of Floydada and Jamaa E. Dye of 
Plainvivw. The new owners took 
charga of the buaineee Tueeday 
morning. C. W. Conway and A. F. 
McGlaun will remain with tha shop. 
Mr. Moore win alao aasiat on Satur
day for the next few weeks. Ht has 
not diacloaed hJa plans for tha future.

Mr. Morton and Mr, Dya ha vs each 
had much experience aa barbera sad 
they will doubtleaa enjoy a proaper- 
oua bueineas here. Their wives will 
arrive about Octobar 1 to nsaka their 
homes here.

MANY EXHIBITS 
ARE DISPLAYED

Rxpoeltien Bads Tonight; Maay Ea- 
triaa Made hi Spite af Year'll 

Pear Crap

HIGHWAY ROUTE CHANGES
BEING MADE IN RANDALL

PLAlNVtEW, Sept 83.—Several 
rhangea in the routing of Highway 
No. '$ north of Hale County toward 
Amarillo , are described by Capt 
Winfield Hoolbrook who made a trip 
to that city thU week.

He said by the changea the State 
Highway Department is making it 
will not be noceesary for an automo
bile to croes the Santa Fe tracks on 
Highway 9 between Plain view and 
Amarillo after leaving the croeaing 
at the Harveet Queen Mills.

By routing the road along the eaat 
side of thv tracks all {he way" from 
Canyon to a point about midway be
tween Kroas and Tulim. 3 miles are 
saved the travelers also, he said. 
The State Hlgharay Department la 
grading this road now at its own ex
pense. There will be two underpaaa- 
es, one at the point where the road 
intersects the railroad between Kreaa 
and Tnlia and the other at Canyon, 
which is a concrete underpass arid 
is about complete.

All^ paving north o f Canyon in 
about ready io r  pubjk uae, he aaid. 
Beeides giving a more direct route 
to Amarillo from Plainvlew, the 
changes wHI make for the safety of 
motorists OB thla stretah of-Alghway.

Tha Lynn County Fair is hi full 
blast and will ba a mattor of history 
by tha time this paper ia o f f  the 
preaa.
It opened Wednesday morning arith 

a coiorful parade, which began on 
East Porterfield Street and made a 
loop through the business ssetAon of 
the city. There were eight eehool 
floats ia the parade in addition to 
Tahoka’s whi.'h waa not competing 
for the prise, and numerous other 
decorated vehklea. The line-up 'waa- 
aa follows: First, tha Tahoka Fire 
Department wHh a firs truck, fol- 
lowad by the SO-piece band of .the 
Texas Technologkal College, direct
ed hy Prof Harry F. Le Make, then 
came troope of Tahoka and WUaon 
Boy Saouts. Next- w ^  the Petty
BFwOut xfOWe WCwfWlVQ Wt%H B̂ TiewS*
tural pradneta. rcpreacnthig Diverai- 
fkation; the New Lynn school float, 
with aR nationalities represented, its 
motto being World Peace; the Draw 
seheel float, whoee pupils were draw- 
ing water from the well of know
ledge; the Laktview school float, 
with a view of a lake; the New Home 
echoel float alae repraeratlag Diver
sification; the T-Bar school float 
wHh a chuck wagon, pack barros.- 
and cowgirk and cowboys; and the 
Dixie eehool fleet with a baautiful 
display of farm prodorts.

Thaee were followud by the Taho- 
ka High School Pep B q i^  and the 
High( School FootlwB Team, and 
Seniors, Juniors, Sophs and Fresh
men in decorated dara; Sevanth 
Qrade pupils and Grammar achool 
pupils aad daeoratod tars repreaent- 
hig a number of Tihcka buelness 
firms. 1

The eight eehool floato, not Includ- 
iag tha Tahoka float, were eeaapet- 
itors for the priaea offered by the 
fair association. The first prise o f 
$80.00 wee won by Petty, aeeond

(Continued on Uat pago)

Bulldogs Win From 
Wilson At Fair

Subacribe for Tho Nows.

“ Citizens Can Enforce The Laws” , McGuire Says
The charge vfhJch Judge Gordon B., 

McOuirc gave to the grand 'Jury here 
upon the empeneling o f that body 
kmt Monday morning was not exact
ly o f the stereotyped character. It 
bristled with vigorous statements 
concerning the duty of grand Jurdra

.» ..... ........... .................officers and private citisena, and in
evoutug in whkh tha».^<leunclation of tha criminal.
Tad from tha foot, Rie f  ***** * *** '•""®* ***

foreod k  rot” , the Judge doclored. 
“ When the offlcora and the citisena 
make up their minde that tha law 
nrost be enforced, they can anforee 
it” , he continaed. “ Howovar, law 
enforcement dooa not mean that 
erima ia to be entirely stopped. Thot 
wHI never ho the case. But H do^  
asean ^ t  puakhmaiR k  to ba in- 
fBrtodi isu tho iirimiaal hy the eoOrta

for hie offenses, and by doing this 
crime arill be reduced to a mjnimum.”

After atoting that no crimos of vi
olence in this coanty had baen call- 
^  to his attention, the Judge charg
ed the Jury that if there were subh 
erimes they should have first atten
tion.

“ Next in importance come the 
crimoe tkgainst the property righto of 
the cHiMns, such ae robbery, burg- 
Irry, theft, swindling aad forgery. 
Tho thief k  one o f the meaaeet sort 
o f crimhula, eepecially in the com- 
mieaion o f aome kinds o l theft Tho 
men wlx> undertakes to rah or Srho 
enters a hoose to steal law dcltber- 
ately madt up hia mind io  eemarit 
murder if that should baaasno asesa 
aary for hk carry oat hia. puTpaas

to stoal. He la 's dangerous criminal.
<T1»ea thera k  tha bocilegger. He 

ia another of the very meanest kind 
of eriminala—u man who haa no ra- 
Bpect for the manhood and the boy
hood aad *ren the girlhood of our 
•oufitra, who for good money aellt 
theuriw  poison stuff thM dsbanchet 
sad destroys. It is a vklatfea of. 
the law to manufoctnre, sell, trana- 
port or to poaees Ik)m>r for the pur- 
poae of sale, aiid the posaseahm of 
more than a quart Is prims fack 
s\-idance thai the. poaaeeeor haa it 
for 'aak . Investigate all ^hargsa of 
liquor violations. * ' ,

“ Another crime ckeely allied to 
this ia the crime o f driving an suto- 
mobik on the highwaya while latox- 
kstod. Traffk ea tlko atresia agd

highways k  dangerous anough when
we uae all due ears in driving, but 
an intoxkated diver k  a ntere agen
cy of destruction. 'fhs tinm haa 
come when he cannot be tokrated. 
All crimee o f thk ehnracter aheuld 
have your attentkn.”  .

Before cloaing the Judge took a 
rap at the perjurer, declaring that 
the man who wonid teetify fnlaoly 
before n grand Jury or a doart, giving 
taatimeny that affacta the peraoaal 
rights or propart| rights of tho cii- 
ixon,' ia alao Ruilty </t a aoriooa 
erhae, i

No good eitiaon can Ikten to a 
charge like thk and not have a high
er respect for oar courts.

Playlag a loose game and ahouring 
few fbuhes of good play, Tahoka 
barely won over Wilson Wednesday 
afternoon. Tho score sras 6 to 9, 
this Ion# touchdown being made in 
the first half-minute o f  play when 
Edgar Edwards returned the boll 70 
yards to tho gool lino from tho first 
kkk-off. Tki* la Talxka third win 
of tho Boason.
<• Wilson played a much bettor gqme 

then she did two weoka ago when 
Tahoka won^ 18 to 0 and Tahoka 
ahowod little, If any, improvemaont.

The line-up fottown;
Tahabi

Fox, LE; Benson, LT; Graatboose. 
LG; Gurley, C; Baatridge, RG; Gri
der, RT; Spear, RE; Ketaar, Q: v 
Edwards, LH; Steveas, F aad Minor 
RH. Soba' for Tahoka were Tadkora- 
ley aad Ooorgu,

Wilnaa
Q. (?olamaa, LE; L. (folemaa, LT; 

Muller. LG; Stiles, C ; Key, RO; 
Monroe, Q: and Roberia RH.

“ S h o ^ ”  Hayhurit, rofarae.
E. 8. Evans, Umpire.

New Building At
Lynn Completed

The Now Lym  Scitoal ej>enod last 
Monday morniag hi tha diatrkt’a 
amr $1$.000 brick school .boHdiag,' 
JuaC compietod. Tho baildiag id'one 
o f tho b ^  rural school hulkUiigB hi 
tho oouaty. It ooatolaa five rooms 
sad a la r^  auditoriadL 

Hr. R. U  MlUtr k  priacipal af tha 
achool this yaar. Ht haa three co- 
toachera. ■

# 3
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Barks O f The Bulldogs
.ASSEMBLY CAIXBO MONDAY., 

MORNING '

1
Sponsored by the Senior Class of Tahoka Hi School

I H v i ' l I i I >'t ?'< "I I t  >**-H
STAFF
Conway—Editor-in- ],W a l t e r  

. Chief,
• • Ruaaefl Keltnef—Asaodale Ed

itor.
Jim, Jackson-Sports Editor. 
Jaunelle' Windl^A Society 

R ep ^ er . ■■
Mayfair Wooaley—Senior Class 

Reporter
Mary Fenton and Merle Link 

—Junior CUas Reporters. 
Helen Applewhite— Sophomore 

Class ■ Reporter* • •
Eater Barrington— Freshman • 
.J ^  Reporter.
Elizabeth Crie— Seventh Grade 

Reporter. "

PEP-SQUAD CONTINUES
WORK

GOOD

ASSEMBLY

On last M’eneaday afternoon the 
Hiflt Seboed was visited by Broth
er CatAatan, Brother Cohen, and Rev. 
Shepherd. Four musical numbers 
were rendered by Brother Cohen 
and were annoyed, very much. I>ater 
Brother. Coffman rave a talk which 
was verjr interestinr and enjoyed hy_ 
everyone. They unred every one to 
attend the tpeelal aerviees held 
especially for the Hirh Sch:ol stu
dent on Friday eveninr.

Althourh Qur.yfUs are not in per
fect unison, nor' our lapnca in blend
ed harmony, we're there at the ball- 
ramea Practically every member 
of the squad waa present at the same 
Friday at O’Donnell. They also made 
evident the fact ttet the Bulldogs 
were winninc by their alnnoet cease
less yells from the thne the game 
sUrted until the final quarter was 

‘ finished with a score of S9 to 0 in 
favor o f Tahoka.

Sweaters have not y tt arrived. 
However, part of the costume has al
ready been purchased at local firms. 
We hope to be able to form the let
ters T. H. S. by the time we get our 
sweaters.

Conae out and help us yell at these 
football games, because from exper
ience we have found the more you 
put into these games the more you 
arant the local bosrt to win.—Raport- 
er.

-------------------------------------

BULLDOGS WIN BY S»-« 
PROM O'DONNELL------

A short naaemhly waa callad Mon
day to explain to the students the 
new schedule am ngad to make up 
classes which will be missed durinjg 
the Fair. -  .

LOCALS ! OrvU Richardson undaEjWnt an
________  operation fdr a p p e n d ic it is t h O '

last week J a u - 'Lubbock Sanitarium. Ha Îs report-On Wednesday of last week Jau-| LUDDocx sannaruwn. l̂a 
nelle Windham and Fern Aycox|ed tb be gatttn* alodt n*eely 
went to Slaton to hava some dental 
wurk done. Lorene CKHdera spent Saturday In 

Lubbock.

“ *"•* %.

NO “PEPj^SLOGGISH
CoaatipatiMi Traablat RdWrtd 

Bp Help afTWafar^’t Black. 
Draafkt, Saps Tci 

Caal MiMr.
Tracy City, Tann.—“Icy work 

maksa It aaceaasry for ma to aaa 
a madlclna which will giva quick re
lief from eonat^mtkjo and tndigai 
Uon.** mya Mr. Lae Nunley, a well- 
known coal miner of this place.

“For forty yaan or mart,** he aaya, 
**X have takn  Black-Oraucht for 
thaaa troubles, and hnva aMaya 
found U rallable. At Maaca. I auf> 
far from bad ^lella at tnrtlgaeltnn. 
foUosrtng coneMpattoo.

**Many years aao, a trlmid told nm 
to try Black-Orauiiht, as It sms a 
Tagetabla ranedy and would not 
harm my body, ao that Is how I 
emna to uaa It. I make a tea of R, 
and taka a alp of It after maala I 
aooo begin to faal batter whan I 
start **«*■ trsatmant.

*My work la vary eonflnlnc. and 
my color gau bad and 1 gat Mug- 
glah. I loaa my “pap' and don't faal 
Uka going. After 1 taka a oourm of 
Blaek-Draaght I faal fliM again.'’

Manufactura at Thadford*s Blark- 
Draught began nearly 100 years ago, 
and many people tell at having 
taken It all their ttvae whan tn need 
at a laxativa or cathartic.

Itafuea *»**»»*«ii«  » imi 
Oec tha yellow package 
wtma *Thadfard‘a"

M « K 0 i « u C ! n
Irtfftiiebtiert fR*iiwu%rtr«%

SBVENTH GRADE READING 
CLUB

A Reading Club In room twenty- 
s ix , waa orgsnited Friday, Sept. 21. 
Willina Laa was elected president: 
Sylvester Reece,- vice-praldnt: Gene
va Mae Dickaon. sacraUry.  ̂

Committaea were appointed to aug- 
geat a name, motto, flosrer and 
colors at the next meeting

The club meets every Friday 
morning at 9:48 o’clock. Two pu
pils are appointed at each meeting to 
plan the program for the foUosring 
week.

Watch for our program! each week 
and come and see what we are do
ing.—Reporter..^

-.wl---------- O--------------- -
SOPHOMORE SPELLING DEMONS

The SophooKMwa took a teat on the 
first half o f tha “ 100 Spalling Da- 
mona" last Thursday between •:46 
and 9:00 o’clock.

The foDowing stadanta had a 100 
par cant paper: Mildred Wetael, Mar
garet Wetael, Jo Ruasell, Herman 
Edwards and Helen Applewhite.

Pour pupils miaapallad only oi 
word, eight pupils .mtaspenad only 
two words and seventeen miaapelled 
three or more words in the list.— 
Reporter.

CHORAL CLUB HAS VISITOR _

j Last Thursday aftamcon the Chor- 
! al Club had its sreakly meattng. We 
I had with ns Mr. Cohan, who wi 
I conducting tha singing and musical 
I programs for tha Baptist meeting 
I the last weak. Several songs ware 
j rehearaad for the High School ser- I vice Friday aight
I New music has been received and 

active work toward learning it will 
begin Immediaiely.

Radio
Time

On last Friday the Tahoka Bull
dogs drove thru to their second vic
tory of the season and won from 
O’Donnell by a score of 39-0. The 
Eagles put up a brave, but losing 
fight frem the very atart The Bull- 
dega showed that they were in much 
better training and kept up fhe same 
hard fight throughout the game. 
It was one of the elesmast games we 
have ever had with O’Donnell and 
‘ hove was no wrangling at all.

The game was won on straight 
driving football. Tahoka did not com
plete a single pass and only one or 
two waa tried, but almoat every ttmr 
the ball went back they drove thru 
the line for a gain. Once when O’
Donnell was marching dosrn the field 
with two first downs to their credit 
Edgar Edwards interested a pass 
and brought it back up the field for a 
niee gain. It raauUed in a touchdown 
for us.

Jack Minor made a large number 
of end runs and gamed from 2 to 20 
yards almost every tine and he 
made several touchdowns on them. 
Coughran Ketner showed good head- 
work as well as playing in the game 
and in a critical monnent as it look
ed like O’Donnell would hold us with
in a few yards of the g oa l. line he 
took the ball and drove straight thru 
the line over center for a touchdown. 
He also did some nice kicking too. 
We are sure proud of that boy this 
year.

Edgar Edwards waa called into the 
bacbfield for this game. Just as waa 
predicted in the “ Bulldog KenneH” 
last week. He ccrtaialy did tome 
playing. Ha broke through tackle 
for two touchcvma and made a num 
ber o f nice gains betides that. —

Stevens and Fooc. our two first- 
year men, just keep on showing ap 
better all the time. Stevens is mak
ing a good punter, passer and line- 
plunger, eo he showed in the game 
at O’DonneU. While Fox certainly 
protects his side of the territory. 
They don’t carry hhn out of the play.

Graham George did some nice play
ing at end until he got his ahoulder 
hurt. Louia Speara took his place 
and filled it well He made tome 
outetaning tackles.

“ Judge" (Earl) Grider was against 
his old tssm mates and hs tore did 
some plasring. They tried to hit him 
hard and “get his gcst“  but he got 
theirs* most of the time.

Gurley shewed much improvement 
end so did Tankeralsy, Benson end 
Gresthousc. The teem plsysd ss s 
srhole end when one amn “ starred" 
It was a result o f someone msking 
it possible. The whole sqnsd ds- 
Bsrvm the credit and the coach is 
behind it alL

Tshoks wsi well represented by 
its dtissna. I think ws had as many 
if not mors ont to the gams then 
OTloansU. 'The Foothsll (3«b wants 
to axprsas its apprscistton for the 
splendid backing that the people of 
l^hoks ere giving it this year.

JUNIOR CLASS HOLDS CLASS 
MBETING

The Junior Class held s business 
mssting' on Monday afternoon to de
cide on the daas ooksa arid io  dia- 
cuaa plans for the parade Wednes
day. Rose and Gold a*ers selsctad as 
our colors and the American Beauty 
Rose as our flower.- A committM 
waa appohitad to select mottos to be 
suggested at the next buahieet me«<- 
ing.

The foUolfitH f^gnloia 'went to the 
football game at O’Donnell Friday: 
Lola Bells Edwards, pep leader, Ev
elyn WeHa, Mary Sue Clinton, Jaur- 
ine Edwards, Mary Fenton, Hazel 
Anglin, Lorene CbSdera, J. D. Don
aldson, Jr., Evelyn and Estellyn Jef
fries, Norvelle Redwine’, Virgie and 
Jettie Faulkner, Billie Anderson, Lu
cille Slaton, Glenda Millinken, Merle 
Link, Clifton Janak, Boswell Ed
wards. This shows that the Juniors 
are behind the Bulldogs.-

SOPHOMORE CLASS MBETING.

Some of the Juniors 
CanCval st O’Donnell 
Saturday nights.

visited the 
Friday and

Mfcrt. J. H. Tunnell visited in Uib- 
bock Sunday. ^

Hythen Tunnel! went to Redsrtns 
Sunday to vleit friendt.— ^

jack Alley Robinson spent S u n d sy ^ ^  
in Lubbock. ------ - t • c..

Miu Myrtle Cooper has been ab
sent from school Ihia week.

Mias Pearl Rhea is a new msmlm
c l the Sophomore dess.
______.Ml—. t.a>—----

(Continued On Page 7)

The Soptsomors class met Monday 
afternoon at 8:16 for the purpose of 
planning a daas float to be in the 
parade at the Fair. We decided on 
a comical and unique float and it pro
misee to be one of the beat in the 
parade.— Reporter.

---------------------------^
ENGLISH CLUB MEETS

H if  H ' | I I I I

Dollin’s Market
Choice Meats

— “Service At Your Door”
PHone 49 ;;

Lest Thwsdsy the membera o f the 
English (Tlnb ĥ  its regular meet- ; PhOUe 48 
ing. In this meeting the club dsdd- 
ed on the name “ BoRdog EngRah i | | | | m  < I i l l  H  1 1 11J t t » » H 4  I I I 11 M * M »♦ »»♦ ♦ ♦
Chib’*. The flower, rose; the cokwa, 
pink and white.

SPIRIT OP TAHOKA HIGH

inNow here is the grandest school
.  tha world, ~ t
One that ia pure aa a bright shining 

pearl.
The faculty members who try every 

day.
To make oar path bdght each mile of 

the sray.
Diegmntled students who plesKUre 

do seek.
May find a high school that’a com- 

laaratively weak. .----
And there they will find much pleas

ure in store.
For those who consider their school 

life a bora.
Oar high aehool athcUies are s*c >nd 

to none:
la aU triads of sports many victodsa 

we’ve won.
In foot bell end bsasbsll much ferae 

we hsve gsinsd.
By team work and hard work end 

fighting we secured seme.

B a b y Chicks
All s t a n d a r d  
Breeds hatched 
from our all-elec
tric Machine. We 
set eggs each Sat
urday and Wed
nesday.

Tahoka Hatchery
PHONE 129-W

4 W e  h a w e  t h e  G r e a t e s t  S e l e c t f o n  
e l  O .K « * 4 l U s e d  C a r s  * • « « a t  t h e  
L o w e s t  P r i e e s  I n  O u r  H i s t o r y

FRESHMAN CLASS MEETS

' 1

.'.fi

Get your radio fixed up for the Dixie 
and World Series. We have a complete 
line of batteries and tubes.  ̂ — »

* •* s

Majestic Radios
Sold on easy terms. Try one.

S. Wells
and Sons

The Fretbman CHnss met Monday 
to prepare for the parade Wednes- 
dey and to aeleet Um  class colors. 
Red sad wbHe were choeea as the 
colon and a group o f taa boya and i 
giria were a e la e^  to deoorate a I 
truck for the Freshman claaa. T he' 
truck waa furnished and driven by| 
Walter King and was decorated by| 
Walter Chaney, Esther Barrington, i 
Ixirene Reeaa, Bornyce Thomas,, 
Graca Montgomery, Horaee Edwards,! 
Woodrow Walker, Dayton Short, 
Raymond Jackaoa and' I^loia Reed. 

— . e l  ■

LOOK at ^CHEVROLET/,

SEVENTH GRADE HOLDS 
BUSINESS MEETING

Monday tb# seventh grade met in 
room tMrty-three for a boaineaa 
meeting. The prmidant elected a 
committee doaaieting o f Preston 
Strasner, Jaanea Applearhite, Fhw- 
enea King, and WUHne Lea, who are 
to present n naottor, a flower and a 
colw  for tha naxt m eeti^ . I

A called meeting wW be held Tnee- j 
day mornii^r to daeide how tha arr-. 
enth grade will be repreaented la the 
parade.—Reporter.

Phone 17

^m pledon  of the Oilent extension 
thru 1 re*s lec  and Presidio Owntiee 
recently authoriaed by the Intentate 
Conunerce Commlaaion will complete 
eenneetion of the Oriont’s UnHod 
States ' linee with those in Maaciee- ’ 
It will serve 3700 miles of territory 
sad open up what is bMieved to )»e a 
moat valuable mineral area now 'nn-' 
devalopad largely baeause o f the dif- 
fienhim o f traniportation to rail 
beads new around 70 mile* ovsr 
mbuataln roads. The new line will 
rednee rail distances betwsea Mexi- 
ce and sewral Important saetkeis tit 
tha UnHad Btatea.

'29 FORD SEDAN, ia 
good comfition. Will 
sell at a Bargaia^

.W ith aa 0. K. that 
Comts

I B I S  CHEVROLET 
OOUPE, looks l i k e  
new. Priced right.

With an O. K. that 
Oowits

t « S 7  CHEVROLET 
COACH. • WiU aa! I 
worth the money.

With an 0 . K.
Connta

that

If you axpact to bay • ugnd car this Fall — 
come (n NOW! Wg hava the widest aalactioo 
of fine uand cars tn our history. Many of them 
enn scarcoly bo told from new. 'They ere good 
for thoueande of mlloe of eatlefactory eerrlce 
—end the piicee will obeolutely amaxe you. 
Tble la en opportunity to get exactly the car 
you want—at the-price you want to pay.

Attached to the radiator cap of each of our 
racoodltioaed enra ia the famoua Cherroiet 
»•<* “ O, K. that Gounte" tag. This tag shows 
you exactly what vital unite of the car have 
been reconditioned or marked ” 0 . K.”  by our 
expert mechanica. It ie your abaolute aaeur- 
ance of quality and value. Look for thie tag-^ 
and KNOW that your purchaac is protectedi

SNOWDEN 
CHEVROLET CO

IN FACT, tha beat 
stock o f naad ears for 
tha saasoa. AH prtM  
rikkt-

r-—

With aa 0 . 1 . 
Oeenta

that USED C A R S
• ; (  ‘ / I  ^
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HI-LEAGCE TO PRESENT
PLAY SUNDAY EVENING

*4
} RmIwIm

^  r
nt Sud(U Y « ^

At the M. K. Church next Sundaŷ , 
evening:. Sept 29th, the Hi-Lea»ue 
will be -ly chargre preaentinic a one- 
act playlet ehtWed "All Wet". Thisi 
play ia deeigmed for a climax to thê  
cloaing day of Self-Denial Week 
amonj Leairuers all over the world, 
and is not only entertaining: hut in

formational ak>nK the Une of Ep-. 
w4i^h Leagme missionary work. Each 
,of the young: people will present an 
offering: representing his self-denial 
throughout the week, which fund will 
apply on thair Miasion Special, The 
African V ■*'* ich is fupported 
wholly by the Epworth I^agrue or-01 ly 

ntntganTAtion.
Therê  ̂ will be special musisc and 

an interesting and we hope, impres-

. t

iw member

* * * * * * *

i49 ;;

►Mi l I I I g.» » » » » » | |,» e » .n ..i.<-
’ t

Saturday Will Be |
TRADES DAY! I

t  "  — ■ i' Come to town andtake advantag'e of this | 
:: ! occasion. ' x

' I
And don’t forgret, Old Maii"'Winter is just | 
around the'corner. We have plenty of i

i good, warm ' • — .

WORK CLOTHESi * ■

And anything in the line of r

‘  GROCERIES

B. R. Tate

sive progiam in lieu of the regular 
church service, and the general pub
lic is cordially invited to attend this 
feature in the young people’s work. 
There is no admission fee, of course 
and everyone will. b*..most welcotee. 
The hour is 8:00 o’clock,'

Lubbock First Church I.eagues 
will be hosts, to the District for the 
Quarterly Rally next Saturday ev- 
number of local M. E. young folk 
ening and thru Sunday afternoon. A 
pian to attend.-^Hi-League Reporter.

BRA8HEAR LUMBER C O . ^  •
•SEM.8 OUT AT WILSON

... -j ,
The Lynn Courtly News and Semi-Weekly Farm Wews, I j^ r .  f j

JUNIORS GO ON HIKE

l^ast Friday evening Mrs. M. ^  
Handley teacher o( Second year 
Juniors entertained her class‘ by tak
ing them for a hike in the T-Bai 
Ranch.

A number of games were enjoyei 
the refreshments in the forpr of 
watermelon, apples, bananas and 
cookies were served to thirteen 
guests, namely; Eva Douthit, Mary 
Breedlove, W^Qza Reid. Lavado 
Handley, Mildred Davies, Annie 
Thompson, David Childress, Janice 
^nders, NeyC«mille Fenton. Jessie 
Fenton, Pauline McCord, Margaret 
Greathouse and Ima Belle Reid.

Honorary guests' were; Mrs. R._L., 
Breedlcsw and little daughter, Irma 
Tom:=^eporter

Annortticement was made this week ; 
of the sale of the Brushear Lumber , 
Co., to—Foaworth-Galbraith Lumber i 
'o . with headquarters at Amarillo.

Mr. W. G. Aldergun of the Fpx- 
worth-Galbraith <*b.#. is h^re invoic- 
ing[ and compl'eTIng the deal. i

Mr. AldcrsOn .slated that “ as yet 
no Iqcal manager had been m^med 
but an annuuncement w uid be made 
soon.’ ’

The Foxworth-Galbraith. f  o. own 
Uid operate yards throughout Ari-* 
lona. New .Mistico and Texas. , Mr. 
Alderson stated th »t> e  thought the 
Company had made a wise selection 
in coming to Wilson.

■Mr. .A. W. Brashe'r stated that he 
hml no plans for-the immediate fu
ture, but that he wouhi remain in 
Wilscn for>fl few weeks yet.
Mr. Brasher has made many friends 

since coming here who will regret 
to see him leave, but will wish him 
well in any undertaking he may 
make.—Wilson Pointer.

200 RAI.E8 COTTON HAVE
BEEN GINNED AT SLATON

BAR1X)NS ATTEND FAMILY
REUNION A T  P R I D E

The Beat Place to Trade After All
V

Coats For N ow
 ̂ And

From Now 'n
F a l l  and \ Winter 
Coats foFTFi4 season 
a r e  distinctwe i r? 
style and co llin g . 
Swagger Sport Scats 
a r c  F u r  trinmed 
and are made of dur
able fabrics.
Coats for dress, show 
new way^ of using 
f u r  for ^trimming. 
Broadcloth is th e  
popular material.

The Seasons best col
ors are:
B1.ACK. BrRGUNDY, BI.UK. 
BROW.N, GREY. BEIGE AND 
GREEN

We have your aite in a Style and 
Ctrior to plenae ynn.

$9.90 to $49.75

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Barton of the 
Dixie community spent the week end 
with Mrs. Barton's parents and oth 
er relatives at Pride. They had a 
regular family reunion and a great 
dinner at the home of one of Mrs. 
Barton’s cousins, WltHF'-<^r, at 
which forty-two of the kinsfolk and 
friends were present Mr, Barton 
says that it was such a fine dinner 
and a pleasant occasion that he 
hopes they will have another one 
aoon.

Mrs. Barton’s grandmother. Mrs. 
Slaughter, returned home with them 
to spend a few weeks.

Mr. Barton reports pretty good 
crops in the Prido Community 
but not much between O’Donnell 
and Pride,

South Ward Items

♦

)

New Fall Dresses
The new Fall Dress
es are made of Crepe 

• Satin, Velvet, a n d  
Georgette e i th e r 
above or in Combina
tion. -
Smart in Style and 
Color the dresses of 
this season are truly 
beautiful.
Our • stock is very 
complete at this time 
and we advise an 
early selectidni

Agreeably Priced $4.95 fo $19:95

^ United Dpr Goods Stores, he.
-al Chain Department Store

WILSON CROQUET PLAYCR8
FIND OPPONENTS GONE

Friday night of last week ths Ta- 
hoka croquet playars came here to 
play the local club, unfortunately 
the Tahoka player^ were defeated 
twv> to one. Right then and there 
they challenged the local boys Tor a 
game Taeeday. night on Tahoka 
grounds which the locals accepted. 
Tuesday night when the  ̂boys went 
down to Tahoka all YttA and pippin’ 
they founiT no one to receive them. 
Tahoka players had gone to Post.

Now we are not saying that the 
Tahoka club is afraid of the bell 
knockers from Wilson, but we dp ijiy 
it looks kinds funny that they woiiM 
match a game and then Journey off 
to some foreign land for a game.— 
Wilson Pointer.

FATHER COPIES SON

A

COIX)RADO.—The method of feed
ing hogs in 4-H Club work used hjr 
Oeorge Draper of Lone Star (Mit
chell County) proved to be such a 
succeas that hie father is now feed
ing two hogs ground threshed mala* 
and tankage in a self feeder, lliey 
gained 44 and 5.1 pounds each in the 
first .K) days on the feed and ai-4l 

* end of 1 months weighed 104 and 100 
poumis reepertively. The hoy's pig 

'''weighed 296 pounds at six months of 
age but Mr. Draper expects his pigs 
to b ^  that record a little.

m

SPECIAL FOR i SATURDAY, 
-laidy Biltmore (Take with Batter 

Cream Icfag—60e 
CHy B*kary

According te Slaton'ginncrs, about 
206 biles of this scason’.s enttnn had 
been ginned here up to Thursday 
night. All six gins in Slatbn are run  ̂
ning and the daily volume of cotton 
received here has been increasing (or 
the past week. A number of farm-1 
ers have lieen seeking pickers l.ils 
week to^.help them gather while 
weather it good.—Slaton Slatonii >.

X?
th^ New Three^Window^ordor

F. O. B. Detroit, plus charge t i f  
freight and Jeliver,.'. Bum|»er.- 
and spare time extra.

A splendid Tamilv cur because of Ms 'grs efut lines beaut'f'il 
coirrs and unusual riding comfort. Gene-.ius spacji- U pr »viil'*d 
/o r  all five passens«rs. Richly appuinteJ ana uph Lterod, with 
deeply cushioned reeats in thp fashionable lounge stvle. Floor in 
rear is recessed to give additional leg room. Driver’s seat is 
adjustable.

VALVE FAR ABOVE THE PRICE!
IN REVIEWING the many advantages of 4he new Fard, it la 
particularly interesting to note the relation between vsiliiV and 
price.
The low first cost of the new FVjrd is a point to keep in mind 
at all times because it means a cuneiderable saving to you in 
the purchase of the car. ^
F.qually important, however, is the reason for this low price xnJ 
the manner in which It has been achieved without sacrifice 
quality or performance,*' On the basis of actual, comparat've 
worth, the new Ford risprhsents. a value far above the price you
p«y.
This Is" made possible only through manufacturing methixls and 
pr: <luctit>n economies that are unusual as the car itself.
Every purchaser shares the benefits of the Ford policy of own
ing the source of most raw materials—of making thousands cf 
cers a day—and of selling at a small margin of profit. Were 
the new F.ird made in any other way, under any other policy, 
it would un<|uestionably- coat you much more than the present 
p̂ rice.
The use of the «Triplex shatter-proof glass for the windshield 
is a def nite indication of this quality. ^  are the four Houdaille 
hydraulic shock ahsorliers. The silent,. fully enclosed six-brake 
system,- The aluminum pistons. The ehrome sUieow allay valve*. 
The simplicity of the lubrication, cooling, ignition and fuel sys
tems. The large number of ball and roller bearings. The exten
sive use of fine sW Î forgings instead of castings or stampings. 
The many other mechanical features that count so much in re- 

’ liability, eocnomy and long life.
.All of these are imimrtant considerations to every man or wo
man who it contemplating the purchase of a motor car. All are 
important reasons why the qew Fcrd delivers a value far above 

- ihs Pri «̂L . ;"
LATEST FORD BODY TYI'RS NOW ON DISPLAY

.NAZAKENE DISTRUT SUI*: H
ERINTEMIENT IS I'O.Ml.NG

Rev. H. r . Cagle of, Buffalo Cap, 
superintendent of the Hamlin district 
of the I'hurch of the Nazsnme, will 
preach at the Nazarene Church here 
next Monday night and will hold a 
business meeting following the ser-, 
mon. * Kverybmly invjte«l.*

Rikadster 
Phaeton 
Business Coupe 
Tudor Sedan 
Cxkupe
Sport Coupe

$450 'Two-Window F< rdor Seilsn. 
$460 IrtJS
$525 Three Window Fordtg 
$525 Sedan

>$550 Convertible CaSriolei 
$550 Town Sedan

$050
$070
$095

All Prices f. o. b. Iletroil, plus charges for freight and delivery. 
Bumpers and spare Ute extra.

CONNOLLY MOTOR COMPANY

*Saven For - The Nation **

Mr. M. I,. H. Base spoke to the 
citizens of this community and to 
the parents last Friday night. Mrs. 
.McNiece *-as elected president of our 
Parent-Teachers A*sorialjs>n a n d  ̂
Mrs. Cicero Johnson was electml 
vice-president. The next meeting 
will be, held one week from this Fri
day.

.Mr. Malcolm Smelser and Mr. Bert 
Boyd have gone on a short visit to 
Saeetwater.

Brother Crume preachod last Sun
day morning after Sunday school.

Mr, Nowlin and Mr. Eubanks an- 
nnurtce that^they will begin a meet
ing at the school in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer have gone to 
the home of Mrs. BrewerV n$kth- 
er who is very sick.

Mr. I.iealie McNiere has returned 
from his trip to Tularosa, New 
Mexico.

.Some new sha«les have been order
ed for the schcol. There will be a 
new shade for every window. These 
should enhance the looks of our 
school.

.Mr. Warren l»w rie has returned 
from a visit to East Texas.

Specids For Saturday Only!

Tokay

Grapes 10
Brooms, each 53c I Apples, Dozen,

Potatoes Fancy White, 
to IbK.

Com STANDARD. 
NO. 2 CAN 12c / ' C D T A  " ***• •w it t l e  o o

V L l x l U  THB PKRPEtT JBl.l L O C

WITH $2.00 OK MOKE PUK( liASK 
EXCI.I’ DINC, MEATS. TOMATOES. 
AND FMM’ R—

/7 L h a . S u g a r t

Black Berries, gal. 55c I Preserves, b a n n e r : q t 29c

T omatoes 6 Cana, 
No, 2 Can

Kice Krispies, pkg. 12c | Soup 
Borax, small pkg. 4c I Salt

VAN CAMPS 
NO. I CAN —

MORTON’S 
2 LB. PKG.

Flour Red Star  ̂Extra high pa- 
tent, every aack guaran^ 
teed, 48 lb aack^  ^

Fresh pork ham, sliced 28c 
I “Veal Chuck Roast, -24c

^Savea For The Nation'

Mistletoe Butter, Ib. 53c
I J  ARMOUR STAR CURED JO
Hdin SLICED, 4oC
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£ynn Count? Nnuf
E. I. HILL, Editor and Owner

Publidhed Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

Entered as s^cand elass matter 
the post office at Tahoka, Texas, un' 
der actiof March ^̂ th, 1S7H.

$1.60 PER YE.AK IN ArA'.ANCE '

AdverLixing Rates un .Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation standing of any Lndi- 
' vidual, firm or corp<r«lioii, that may 

appear in the (ol'u?fi:t» of the Nev>s. 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to uur attention.

IS"JIM FIXINC TO RUN-
In last weed’s issue of the Fer

guson f'orum, Jim Ferguson has a 
three-cfJumn e<litoriat on “ The \’an- 
ishing Dollar.”  •

Tt# e<litorial is an attack upon 
the .Vhw York banks for loanin t such 
large sums of money to the stock 
gamblers that they have none to loan 
to legitimate business, and th.nt this 
situation is h Wing—dotal the price 
of cotton.

Then, in the midst of this scath
ing editorial is the following nriof 
paragraph: “ When I write a plat
form for g ’ivernor 1 can tell how to 
stop this."
- Net only did Ferguson m.sil out 
last week’ s P'orum through th" r B- 
ular channels but he sent spec al co
pies out enclosed in envelojies. We 
recaK-ed one'. . He evidently wanted 
the newspapers o f the state ti* taxe 
note of this front-page editorial.

What Is the significance of it ?
Our interpretat' n ia that Jim Fer

guson Is getting ready to run for 
governor again next year. He has 
threrwn out intimations, o f such an in
tention before

If he does run. it w jl be Go *|by 
Barry Miller. He w.il capture 
thirds of Miller's prospective fol’ow 
ers

will stay with Sflller ^ut th* rank 
and file of the anti element in the 
Country and the ^>11 towns wHI 
“ whiOp ’em up”  for Jim. If there 
is any politician in Texas today who 
th nks that Ferguson has been eliiii- 
ir.'ited from the list o f poasim, ticc 
M.il that he is no longer a power in 
Texas politics we predict that he will 
ri'U e his estimate before ani^hc, 
primary election rolls around, .lim 
Ferguson is the shrewdest and bold
est wet politicig^ in Texas today. If 
Barry Miller undertakes to soft-pe 
dal or to aoft-aoap on the prohibition 
queation with Jim Ferguson as%n 
opponent, he will not get anywhere 
with the wet bunch, for Jim Fergu
son will talk out in meetin’ in a wray 
that everybody ran uneratand and 
all real wets deep down in their 
hearts will approve. If, Miller goes 
“whole hog” on the wet Issue, then 
Ferguson will go a hog and a half. 
He is the outstanding wet in Texas 
today.

If the Hoover Democrats are <per- 
nvitted to participate in the Demo 
cratic primaries as voters and candi
dates, then Barry Miller will be elim 
inated in the first primary and the 
race will be between Jim Ferguson 
and a “ Hoovercrat” in the “ run-off” 
—.if Jim runs.

If Wilcox and hi# executive oonu 
mittee should bar the "Hoovercrats 
from the Demoncratic prrnaaries, 
then it will be a race in the general 
election between some “ Hoovercrat” 
and -lim F*erguson as the Democratic 
nominee.

And. if the Hoovercrats should be 
barred from the Democratic Primar
ies, woe be to Morris Shepherd, in 
spite of the fact that he did valiant 
service for the head of the ticket last 
year. S.ime ŵ et will be after his 
scalp and moat of the drys will not 
he in there to help him out.

Politics promises to be hot in Tex
as next year in any event and—

What if J|m Fegruson does run? 
----------- — o -----  —

WHAT OTHERS 
^ ’  THINK

The Beaumont Hampshire Fig Co. 
cannery expects to handle 7.60,000 

unda of figs during its f '̂ur 
The wet end near-wet poUti*,-months season, the product of SOO

rians in the cities and larger town* acres in figs In Jefffrxnn countyr

. AFTER PAVED ROADS 
Howard county with a remark

able growth in population and wealth 
feels the need of more and better 
highways. Petitions are being eir 
culate4 asking the commiasioners 
court to permit the voters to voice 
their sentiments on a $900,000 road 
bond issue to take care of the pav
ing of Noa. 1 and 9.
It happens that these are two of the 
most important roads in the state 
.No. 1 which is already hardsurfaced 
through Howard County, is the cel- 
tbruted Broadway of America. No 
9 gets its start on the bald Plains 
swoops southeastward thrdugh Big 
Springs and San- Angelo and reaches 
salt water at Corpus Christl.

Railroads are important but high 
ways are becoming just as impor
tant. Good roads pay for themselves 
in the wear and tear on motor ve
hicles and greater tire mileage and 
less gasoline consumption.

Texas has the good roads .fever 
good and plenty. The highway ^m  
mission is besivged by petitions ask
ing for aid in building paved roads. 
If the commission could find the 
funds to do it wjth, T^xas would put 
dowm 6,000 miles of paved roads in 
the next two years.

Observers at a distance will watch 
the Howard county procedings with 
interest, not merely because of the 
importance of the two roads involv 
ed, but because they want to see 
their ideas about the progressiveneas 
of the community vindicated—Big 
Spring Herald.
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HERBERT HOOVER SAYS - v
Although eilucatinn is primarily a 

responsibility of the states and lo
cal communities, and rightly so, yet 
the nation as s whole ia vitally con
cerned in its development every
where ta  the highest standards and 
to complete universality, Self-gov- 
ernroeflt ran succeed only through an 
instructed electorate. Our objective 
is not simply to overcome illiteracy. 
The nation has marched far beyond 
that. The more complex the problems 
of the nation beconfe, the greater is 
the need f r more ard m re advanc
ed instruction. Moreover, as our 
numbers increase and as our life ex
pands with science and'invention, we 
must discover more and more leaders 
for, every walk o f life. We cannot'' 
holM« to succeed in directing this In
creasingly complex civilization un
less Ive can draw all the talent of 
Iradship from^he whole people. One 
civilfiatiijsr after another has been 
wrecked upon the attempt to secure 
sufficient ' leadership from a tingle 
group cr class. If we could prevent 
the growth of class distinctions and 
would constantly refresh our leader
ship with tin* ideals of our people, 
we must draw constantly from the 
general mass. The full opportunity 
for every boy and girl to rise thru 
the selective processes of education 
ran alone secure to us this leader
ship.— HERBERT HOOVER.

BIG SPRING BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Let us train you for th^t good position.
‘  ̂ • s

Get in on our special offer. Command a 
better salary.’

Mail coupon for details:

Name .....................................  Age
Post Office .... ........... -C.... - ...... - .......... .
St. or R. F. D............. ................ ................. .I

We teach by correspondence and atten
dance. :—

^  BIG SPRING BUSINESS .
COLLEGE

''B ig Spring, - ♦ Texas
- Night and Day School'^

THE TOO BUSY'FATHER

I’d be afraid to say to him “ Run off. 
don't bother me.

I haven’t thne to hear you now. I’m 
as busy as can be.”

I’d be afraid to lock him out and 
send him from my door,

Afraid that when he needed me he’d 
come to me no more.

I knew a father once who sent' hia 
little boy away.

Who had not time to spare for hUm 
and what he had to sdy;

He scowled to see hie eager face and 
ordered him to go.

And what was in that little mind he 
didn't care to know.

The little chap was twelve years old 
and when his trials came 

He’d seek hie father’s connael but the 
answer was the same;

“ Run o ff and settle it yourself,”  he’d 
hear his father say; a

“ Don't bother me trith such affalrj, 
I haven't time today.”  i 

Now little boys are quick to leam, 
and as the weeks went by,

To gain hia fathar’k confidence this 
)9oungst«r ctMcd to ti^;

He'd learned .he was a busy man and 
never’ sought his door.

And till the day it was too late he 
bothered him no ntore.

Then, when the shame had coma to 
, him, the father hung his head. 
“ Why should I bear this burden 

now?" he sorrowfully said,.
And that small voice of'Mnaeience 

answers him both night and day;
, “ You told him not to bother you; 
• You ordered him away.”
So whra he comet b^ aight or day I 

' drop whatTer I'm al 
To talk his proMems ovar and to sH- 

|. tie this and that, 
j For I’m afraid the day might dawn. 
I if I Mmutd lock my dpor 

And tell him not to bother me, he'd 
come to me no more.

 ̂ 'f—Eschange

The Herald notes that exchanges 
all over this section have' a 'more 
prosperous air since cotton* began to 
go on the market. That is fine, but 
merchants should use their news
paper space all the time. Wnen times 
are dull is the time to get alLthe 
cash possible.

The Herald believes that Brown
field merchants come nearer than 
any ia the smaller towns, and cities 
of this section of using about the 
same advertiaing space the year 
round and as a consequence, they 
are making this a noteid trade cen
ter.— Brownfield Herald. '

of t^ ,  bMt." '  I
Mr.'Coleman points out' ho'V -snd 

I why  ̂ short stapla, untandarable cot-^ 
ton "is becoming more popular r with 

|. Southern businesa and many other 
facta about cotton which most South
erners who have seen cotton all 
lives 'know little about.

cheir

FOREIGN COTTON THREATENS. 
SOUTH'S STAPLE COTTON

“One American manufacturer uses 
So per cent Egyptian cotton because 
he cannot" get as fine or as long 
cotton in this country, There is no 
blinking the facts as they exist. 
American ,  eotbon supremacy ia not 
only threatened but is slowly being 
undermined,”  writes Arthur Coleman 
in the current issue of Holland’s, the 
Magazine of the South.
Amazing as it may sound to South

ern people who look upon c'ott<m, the 
bulwark of our very existence, as si 
matter of course and a never ending 
source of revenue^, much o f the cotton 
now grown is absolutely the shod
diest of material. Nearly fifteen per 
cent of the 1928 crop was untender- 
able on contract because of short 
staple, and more of this class is 
groam e$ch yaar. '
Mr. Colema'n says, “ For many years 

American short cotton has been ship
ped to Japan and Europe where it 
is used in the manufacture of under
wear, blankets, cheap rope, twine and 
other commodities. In ^ose coun
tries it Ja forced to compete in price 
with cotton from China and India, j 
Cotton grown with the cheapest of I 
cheap native labor, “Coolie” cotton! 
it has come to be called. In order | 
to compete arith thia cheap cotton, - 
American cotton must be cheaper. ' j 

Particularly it must be cheaper 
than Indian cotton, for India raises' 
a short cotton that is the best for i

Van Alstyne, Grayaon County, Is 
to have a wash dress good.<i factory.

Willacy County Irrigation D'.atrlct 
No. 1 is building at a coat of |7,- 
600,000 one of the biggeaat irriga
tion planU in the Southwest, capaMe 
of irrigating 1W,000 acvea of., land. 
The system will include 526 miles of 
concrete-lincd canals and laterals, 
with the main canal 130 feet .wide at 
the top,-90 feet wide at tha bottom, 
and 14 feet deep carrying 260 licrt- 
feet of water an hour.

I Insurance * » Lands  ̂ Loans ::

{ A. J. GLASGOW & COMPANY |
I Succcessor to C. t . Dickson
i We are now one of you. Expect to live :: 

here and solicit a continuation of your 
/ Insurance business. - Call and list your ;; 

land. We have some exchange bargains. ::

The
First National Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

—Capital and Surplus tlOOfiOOXĤ —

the uses for which it is put to be ■ 
had. There-ara mills ia  America! 
where docneatic short cotton could' 
not supplant Indian ootkm |f the 
Amenean cotton alas gftven away. 
Indlh's cotton la stronger and belter 
than American short cotton. China's I 
cotton is better. This is not my opin
ion. It is a atatament of a cotton 
goods manufacturer who op srates 
one o f the largeat concerns of iU 
kind in the country and whose pro
duct is nationally recognized as one

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

DIRECTORS

J A. L. L^kwood 
O. L. Slaton 

W. D Nevels
R. P. Weathers 

W. B. Slaton

d : :
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NOW THE GASOLINE OF
C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T V

ADDS ETHYL
'd  +

A

Todoy in One gosolin* you con got au  Hw  famous PhiHips 66 otfvontogos
a

^  —yoor-rownd easy storting, quick occoloration, powor ond mHoogo—
phis the footura of "no-knock'*. Ethyl is o no-knock compound piocod. 
in gosoKno — o fow drops to o gallon. But don't ovoriook tkist tho 
quality of on Elkyi gosolino doponds upon tho quolitios of tho originol 
gosolino to which it is oddod. Moho surd tho stotiort pump soys Philips 66 
Ethyl. Oitpontod from soolod tanks to protoct you against substitution.

THE LAST 

WORD IN 
GASOLINE

"Pfilll-up

' ''V:
O I*}*. rhUM*, OmuIu i  CaazMr

illips 6 6
W H E N  THE T M E R A A O M C T E R  C O E S  D O W N  T H E  V O L A T I L I T V  C O f S  UP

W. G. TERRANCE

-  A
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capable 
o f . land, 
mile* of 
lateraU, 
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bottom, 
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THE BANK'S PART IN 
THE FARM PROBLEM

ins ..

\: ;Dr. E. E; Callaway
' ' Office over Thoma* Broe.

Office Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 
Rooms  ̂1, 7. and 8

I V 4* *5**5**i**3**5*̂ *̂J**5**5̂ 5»4̂ J»*3»4̂ i*̂ »»j<

Dr. L. E. Turrentine ;;
Physician and Surgeon ,

ice Ph. 18 Res. Ph. 60 ii 
Office over Thomas Bros.

s a a a a a a a a a i a e a a a s s a s s a a ir F'k"8' '» * W  V * ' 8 r  •' I V  "  I

Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over First NatH. Bank 

Office Ph. 268 Res. Ph. 269
; -i 'H 'l  4 S 4 M  H»

Dr. J. R. Singleton :
, Dentist

; Office Ph. 246 Res. Ph. 116 ; 
Office in Thomas Building

t » » 'l I I I 14 >4 >

♦♦♦tO O *4i 4-4-l-:'44" l -H -4-4"X -4-4’4-t

:: Dr. C. B. Townes
Phjrsician and Surgeon

;;  Office: First Natl. Bank Bldg.
^  ; ;  Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 131 

♦♦♦♦44 14 l » 4  4'4"» 44-4'4-444‘4 > l-4 »

* Ac*

» t * l  M U M  > >♦♦♦♦ 11 4 |..|. | 4.>»4.

j : :  Dr. K. R. Durham |
Dentist I

Office over Kemp’s Veriety 
< > Store
I ! Tahoka, • • Texas
»♦♦♦♦ »4 ♦ 14 4 4 »4-*4-4-i4 '4'4 1 14 14
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G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

; ;  Civil Practice Only in AU The 
Courts

Tahoka, Texas
♦♦4 114 44 t I t ♦ » »  X"M-4“H-4~}“:-»-i‘

; HARRIS R APPLEWHITE 
Hardware and Fnmitare

• Funeral Directors A Embalmers 
I Mator Ambulance and Hearse 
I Service
; Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. ZO'̂ -S 
h»♦»♦4■♦4♦♦4 ►4-4'4 4 4'4'4-44-4-4-44-T

:: Dr. G. W. Williams ::
-> VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka. Texas
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A  ;

JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service
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EYES TESTED 
Glasses

FITTED, LENSES GROUND ;;

> Swart Optical Co, :
lt l6  BrMdway. Lubbock ;

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern F t ^ r o o f  Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium' 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Cenanitatiens

DR. J. T . HUTCHINSON
Ry% Bar, Neaa and Threat
DR. ML C. OVERTON

Disaases ef ChOdrea
DR. J. ^  LATTHIORE

G s M l  hledielne
* DR. F. B. MALONE

Rya^ B ar, Naae and Threat
D R .J .H . STILES

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medteiae

MBS MABEL McCLENDON
X -H ay and Labaratary

-C. E: HUNT .
Managar

A ahaiiarud Training School fut 
Nnnaa ie eondnetad in eonnaction 
with thu Snaltarinin. Young wo- 
■Mti wbu duairu U aater trniaing 
■ny addruaa thu Lubbock Saaitar-

H. Lana Young

By H. LANE YOUNG 
Mamber Amarican Sankara Aaaoela- 

tton Agricultural Commission

ONE of the most discussed and least 
understood questions regarding 

the farmer's problems Is the part the 
bank has played, 
or Is to play. In 
financing the 
farmer. The basis 
o f co-operstion  
between the two, 
however, is a very 
•Imple one.

Both aides art 
■abject to criti
cism for the con
dition that exlats 
today. The ma)or 
ehareofthe blame 
rests on those 
banks that have 
failed through dlaregarding funda
mental principlea In loaning other 
people’!  money, that bare encouraged 
the farmer to expect bank loana with
out first putting his business on ttaa 
earning baaia which would Justify a 
bank to lend him money.

One of the underlying reaaons for 
the tailnre of eo many country banks 
has been the existence of too many 
banks. With the limited business ot 
the commmunity divided among too 
many banks It was impossible for them 
to make enough money to Joatlfy the 
employment ot officers with the proper 
ability to manage the bank auecnaa- 
fully. Then the acramble for bustnees 
was so hard that good judgmant and 
forealght trere forgottan in granting 
loans, with the resnltant failure of 
the weaker tpatitutiona.

In the future, banks are not' going 
to loan tha money of their depoettors 
'wtthont the kind of eecnrity that can 
he Immediately realised upon in caae 
the loan la not paid, or nnleaa the ap
plicant preaenla a sound and succeas- 
tnl ,record ot buslneas operation—i 
whether that bnstnase be mannfactnr- 
Ing, merchandialng, or farming.

Farming-Banking Intardependent 
This is a perfactly obvious attitude, 

bacaose country banking cannot be 
anccesstolly and profitably carried on 
naleee - farming la successrally and 
profitably operated—the two busl- 
naaaea are dependent upon each other. 
There U no longer any queatipn that 
the time has arrived tor these inter
dependent buelnessas to reach a com
mon ground of understanding ot the 
requiremdnta that both must meet for 
their mntnal welfare.

There le no doubt but what the fu
ture proepeiity ot the farmer and tha 
basis ot cooperatioa between banker 
and farmer Is the Intelligent diversi
fication of crops. It Is necessary, how- 
avar, to have the right coaceptloq ot 
dlvsralllratlon.

The mistake that many farmers 
have nude In attempting to divarslfy 
has been to Invest too much money, 
time and land la • new and untried

exert such depressing Influence on 
prices the general price relation 
should be Improved. If this occurs the 

'individual farmer should also beneflt
"It la here the government Is pro. 

posing a no^eT7,aHempt In economics. 
Through atabtiltation corporatlom for 
each commodity It la proposed to 

,make possible' the handling ot the 
surplus so as tq leescn Its disturbing 
Influence on prices. With non.perlsh- 
•hie products such .a program la. o( 
coarse, oonctivably possible, but oue 
wonders what would happen If a sta- 
bltlaatlon cotporatlon had to handle a 
perishable crop in great quantities.

“ Is it going to be possible for a sta
bilisation corporation to stablllieT It 
would be one thing If It had merely to 
stabilise the American situation, but 
often that situation Is complicated 
with world conditlona. Perhaps the 
very fact that auch a atablllsatlen cor
poration la in position to function may 
bare a steadying effect on tbe market.

"Ifarkets respond to psychologies! 
stimuli ns do‘ Individuals. The, very 
fact that the government has now def 
Inltely atepped Into tha breach with 
all oC Its resources avsllable to make 
tha new plan work will exert un
doubtedly a strong stabilising effect

"It would be presumptuous to fore 
cast what the ultimate effect of the 
new act will be. It can, however, be 
definitely stated that In the presen: 
plan much ot the philosophy that had 
biden so drastically criticised as eco
nomically VffAcound has been elimi
nated. The exIsUft plan la worth 
trying. It will undoubtedly cost the 
Federal treasury no inconstderablie 
amounts of money, but If It produces 
the hoped-for result. It will bars been 
wall worth while."

BANKING FINDS THE 
WAY TO SAFER ERA

By FRANK W. filMMONOfi, 
American Bankers Aaseclatlen 

In considering the banking 
tion throughout the country, the fact 
ahonld be kept In mind that whll4f̂ .ona 
bank In ten tailed during the past 
eight years. It Is tar more important 
that nine banka out of tea, operating 
in tha same general field, serving the 
sane communities and meeting al
most IdenttcsUy tbs same problems, 
weathered the economic storm ot re
adjustment successfully. Ibiis schlave- 
mSot cannot be ascribed to any ele
ment of luck, but rather to consistent 
adherence te sound banking principles 
and profitable practicea. Through 
worthy and efficient management they 
mat tha Issues and problems confront
ing them, squaraly and saccesstnlly.

Banking is regarded as the keystone 
ot our entire business stracture, hanre 
bank failures are rightly regarded as 
tntolarsbia public ‘calamities that must 
absotntely be prevented. The three 
major objectives of all Interbank or. 
ganliatloDS, whether local, county, dlt- 
trlcL atata or national, are to make 
banking aster for all concerned nnd, 
through Increased efficiency In bank

- _______ _______  managsmant and supervision, to lessen
^^M m eU m tra 'hssardotts crop, or or eliminate all forma of ioaaaa so that
one for which no Immediate market 
has ^en  developed, resulting in a loss 
of the Initial effort and dfscourage- 
ment of future efforts on a more con- 
■ervative basis.

Disregarding (be primary and asaen- 
tial principle ot farming—namely, in
creasing earnings by decreasing tha 
coat ot production through the prac
tice of building np son by crop rota
tion and Intensiva caltlvatlon, la re- 
■ponslbla for • large share of the 
flarmers’ trouble today.

That Satiflee 
WRECKER SERVICE 

We Colne When You Call 
No. 234

♦ »  » ♦  H  4- ■l"t-»  fr

As An AarriculturaliBt 
Sees Farm Board*! Job
The saw AgrlcuUnra] Markatiag Act 

approaches farm relief from a materi
ally different point of view from that 
e( former bilU before Congraaa In re
cent yeara, says Dean H. L. Rusaell of 
Wisconsin Unfrerslvy College of Agii- 
celtare In the American Bankers As
sociation Jonrnal.

"It contains n new Idea, fraught with 
tha greatest possibilities—the orxsnl- 
satlon ot a Federal Farm Board," ha 
says. “ It has been possible for farm 
cooperatives te borrow from Federal- 
sided Institutions before, and at’ a ma
terially lower rate than city business 
men had to pay tor working capHal. 
but this Is the first set-np mads by 
the government la which a commis
sion has been carefully chosen to give 
undivided attention to an effort U 
aolve the problems of a farm group.

*Tt la bard to conceive of a higher 
flegree ot responsibility timn must be 
assumed by this oommlssioh. No board 
ever crested by oongrusslonni actios 
kaa been clothed with ns wide plenary 
powers. It la authorised not oiily to 
advise but to execute, lo plsn and put 
Us plana into effective action, to bny 
•nd hold, to'dump, to dip Into the 
faderui trauanry to accomplish Its 
ends with what would be almoel ■■- 
hmited reaooroee to any private com- 
merclgl coucern. The board'e only 

■ijob le to encceed, and no govern 
mental agency even during tha wai 
time emergency had • wider latitude

"Many will think the farm ruHet 
program will be universally applicable 
to the indlvMnai land owner or oper 
•tor. Such procedure Is far from the 
enee. Aid Is tOfbe extended throng 
cooperative orglnlsatlons by makini 
tt possible for such groups to obtale 
cssh advances to hold crope eo as U 
permit of more orderly merketing.

•While tbe primary relation Is wlU" 
•eoperatives. the Individual or nnor 
ganitad farmer will alto profit by thi 
•etivlUea of his orgfinlted fellowo. I* 
• atabilieed prograps ot merrbandkrtni 
^  able to ellmlnam tbe anrplmaee tbe

SIX HOUBIS BURGLARIZED
IfrCYDONNELL LAST WEEK

((yDonneU Index)
The population o f O’Donnell was-all 

astir on Sunday morning of this 
week when it became known thWt 6 
homes had been robbed by thieves In 
the wee' hours of the morning.

The loot which consisted princi
pally of money amounted to approx
imately $100. The homes entered 
weire: G, A. Haney, Boas Johnson, J. 
S. Frits, Dr. J -^ -  Campbell, and 
Drew Hobdy. 'The . heaviest loser 
was G- A. Haney who suffered a 
loss o f $61.00 in money alone. The 
other houses ranged from 60 cents 
to $20 in lost. The thieves took very 
little loot except nteney and in every 
instance thTs was taken from the 
trouser pockets of the silent sleep
ers who knew nothing of their loss 
until time to dress for the day Sun
day jDtorningi''' Some o f the victims 
believed they were drugged as in 
most cases such could be done from 
the outside of the windows* while 
the victims were asleep. ^

Officers were promptly notified 
and mad^a thorough search for evi
dence, but a<> far have no clue on 
which to work towards capturing the 
guilty party or parties.

Thp Lvim rniintv N**vt« 1 Km** ’•'i ,'*m

The first printer's ink factory in 
t'he South is to be established at 
Houston by the Howard Flint Ink Co- 
of Detroit, Plttaburg and Indianapo- 
Hs< Proximity to the largest avail
able supply of carbon black in the 
United SUtas is a reason -for the lo
cation. -  * ’  ■ '

k ‘ . -»

FA/tJUr LOANS; CITY LOANS
Let, pa re-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
loan with cheaper rhfe of InterbSt, or Uke up ;hoa« 8 percent 
vendor’s lien notes and convert them into a- loan u^h cheaper 
rate of interest; iee'ua.

Lynn County Abstract Company '
Phone 264

Office in County Clerk’s Office

OH
W. 8. TAYLOR, Owner *  Mgr.

EinnMlilnBBianai^

Big Car Features
. C om bined  in n o o th e r  e a r  

n otin g  fo r  ieno than ^iiOO
ONLY PO N TIAC IN 'H IE  1.0R-PKIC.F.D F IE L D _

"OFT'ER.S AIX TIII^iF- \nVANCF..MILVTS
| <) Kmere*wr Itraka ■rllnn mm (h*

tmifiMMimaMMi.

In 1927-28, the Texatf Valley ahip- 
ped 1,628 cars o f citrus fruit. In 
the 1928-29 season the shipents to
taled 2,316 cars, according to *he 
Donna News. The gain was m're 
than 60 per rent.

1 A lBB-4'MMt>>lBbcB L-lb#e4 Mb-

2 Tib* H*rfifii*fifii* Bel*n**r.
S TW* G -M -R  r y U «J * r  h**A .
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R 4ul4»fM *tl« l*iB«efl>r*iiffr«

InH.
^  F ully r4Nfisit*r-«**l«lit*4l r n in li -

^  4lr|»l«fib* li|M  lul*f*K*gBM**AU 
luwgfiB* B *rk »^  fibbaAu W *rln «B . 

ft A I l 4 -librli r * r b u r* lu r , Itbrlwel* 
afii l « $ * m * l  *ewUMfim i*rff agigl 

•fii •crel*r*tk*fii
Q A su M ltiM . mnvnp, ftr*« flnHtw- 
^ ilta r*4  By

lQ S | a *ri* l iMfilafil*^ #*|Nm*4eM»» lyr* |n4B*l«Ni |Hub.
1 1  Full-|ar***wr* lukrirsilflM i.

»*BitIl*ll»« Bir*t*m.
ItTu* twvi|4*l*ly lfiA*|—uAbiu 

Lr*Alfib« ByslamB. .
1 4  lufl*rfn*l-»B|>*u4 >fib* r*ur-u|»**| 

B*rbftc* W *A ** W  Ik *  fiu«Mi 
*ftl*A*BBt ly r * .

IA^ImtUI fiM4»ul4*rf, nmm
W * k *  tbBggfilB. iSM ltU aly MB 
•SuaeMifiS ml»*«» M aypAua.

1 7  S y ^ U lly  dmmkm— d BmAAh  h j

| g n « H n s  f*tU B»*— T  laB*k** Iw . 
ImaeHB u u l f f  •dymm,

IQ  l ’n u «u *IU  KAr Ii ru4U tu# * t  
lAfifirtl** 4**Aeu.

2 0   ̂ **rlr$y * f  rnlurs lu  iB * 
wbXBt |iO|MgA*r *li*g|— .

2 1  TrmaiBfiH lutarieir B llU ip*.

2 2  M rtiv f v \• '■ ■ 
•2‘i  IM »*r**  M * l *4<>ueleAle 

yteu nlrib*.
2 1 r*lM«-beft*«l*l iam lllM i mmd 

lr*fiB*uti**l«Mi leek .
2 5  l» 4 l« M u * t ly  fiBbwnlanl iBMAns- 

unaulB, iftrlwIUBe >* guHfib*
S*UM*.
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L Dr. L. W. Kitchen .|!
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Post City. Texas

4-4-4-1-4-4”»4-'»-fr4-4"l'4-»8 I 14 4 k4»4'*

Dr. W. J. Howard
Dentist

Phone 840 —- Res. Phone 637 
Myrlck BMg., Suite $07 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

N-U STUDIO
Over Kemp’s Variety Store 

HERE 'TO STAY I 
Briag Me Te«r Films

I N lO llA Y ’S IVtnliar Hig Nl\ ia a romltiiialiuii pf 
riiginrcrlng fratiirrs iiu other low-|>rirrd

•••r in the world |>r«>vi«le«. "'I'heae featiirea enable 
Pontiae t*i develup the greMteal h«tr»e|H>wer and the 
faHleat a|tee«l and acreieralitin pr«>vi«le<l liy any low- 
prieesl aix. All ronihineii they make (he Ponliae 
Hig Six I he grralest nuilor ear value ever oitered at 
the price. ,

P O N T IA C  f“
"745I*ru4 ui t g»f Mts$«nr«

r?**I**̂  •***•• /. m, k.
B#4rA.. ptua gA*Ff#B. Uumiawr*, mftring
MUrrFB Urtfl I e*r*>e»w Bhmrk ■fcauf Amy rrtfeelMF *«Aifl|||< . 
m **if •Hgkt * « lru  tnaa#. f.*gnpr*l i# * fe e r e i lm *  

em *m m 9 mt F*f*.

VmmmkdBf tH* «M*ll**r*n| $er»e* •• mail mm Ik *  Umfl 
•• k .)  wkate rmmiuiriNM •wienmeel tlw ««lio*«

• • • ^M*MI#gnel»^MB»fil*e' elalUrrael $ rira* ImrItsAa ettnlv 
* U « k * '^ 4  rk * r * * *  tee# tertp k f *gne| eleUeaan *eu| 
Ik *  e k e r e *  fen# * iiy  •4flklUM»*l •awawenrta# *# 

ftg»*t»rlfn« ela*4rag|.

"t.*. k. fumlBue, Mterkife* 
¥ iir •#*$•« •«•$«•**?

tmd* k# »iek«r

Bridges-Sisco Motor Co.
r«s

greater rewards may accroa to bank 
Ing and better aervlca to tha public 
There la definite evldenca throughout 
the country ot a etroag and growing 
spirit of cooperation among beakers 
and banking organlsattoas, which Is 
resulting more and more In strength
ening the work of nlL

Clearlnghonaa aaeoclatione among 
banka In city, county or district groups 
undoubtedly constitute tbe chief line of 
defense against bad banking practices. 
Tbsy ksve demonstrated that they are 
the principal factor ia bringing abont 
reformation In banking regalationa. 
tmprovamants In banking msthode and 
the observance of eonad banking prin
ciples. For many years the primary 
pnrpoaa ot a cleartnghoaaa association 
was the clearance ot checks, bat today 
It la tha clearaace of banklag Ideas 
and the eolutlon of banking problems. 
(Hearlagbonses supply the local ma
chinery eaaentlal for eettlag np and 
potting la practieo necessary ataad- 
arda and. nniformitlaa. There are now 
431 clearlnghoaM' akeoclatlons la cit
ies, towns, conntiM and groups ef 
counties In the United Statee.

Men today -are more latelllgeatly 
group-minded than aver before. Bank
ing ia combining tha beat alamaats of 
competition with sound group action. 
By virtue of thla comblnatloa, ladlvld- 
nal thought has ranch wider poaslblli- 
tles ot axpresslnn.- In general, group 
action has not stifled but has stlmu- 
latod Individual thinking and Inltls 
tivo. Better Inter-bank organisation 
nnd relaticnahtps afforded by clearing 
honaes would have undoubtedly saved 
many Inatltutions that have anffered 
failure In tbe pasL ’The elearlng- 
bonae acUvUlee of the Amarican Bank- 
era Association are conducted for the 
purpose ot encouraging ever widening 
cooperation nlong fundamental^ princi
ples sad practices among banka 
through clearinghouse aseoclatlotta 
Bankers In every city, eonnty or dis
trict can. through the agency of n 
rlearingbonae. promote better, safer 
and more profitable banking and also 
f ^ s  their eommunlUee better.

There never waa a tlma whan aac- 
cesafal bankers were eo alert to the 
mine of team work (or patting the 
antlra banking stracture In prime con
dition. Sound bunk management la 
tbe order of the day. Conatrnctive 
cooperation Is mors than a a«nttmeBt, 
it la.«B economic neceasity, • matter 
Of enlightened eelf-lateraet, and sne- 
c .afnl .brnkers more and more arc 

.nfillglng the agency of conatrnctive 
group action In developing and eaiab- 
llshbig nacesaary atandarde and nnl- 
formlttes In banking practices. Bach 
year banking le becoming more of a 
science and attaining higher protan- 
Rional ntandarda

3 K
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N O W  LET YO U R
X
Gasoline

help pay for your Oil f  f

■ (

HO W ?. . .  Simply by mak* 
inc a«re you c#t C#b#c# 
Gasoline—#gfr« miU$ at na 

axtra cast! \
You’ll have to stop and fill 

her up just a little leaa often. 
Perhaps the difference in cost 
lan’t very noticeable at flrat— 
but it mounts up rapidly at the 
weeks roil byl

"Extra miles” and real driv* 
in f  ̂ econom y hare made

Conoco Gasoline the unques
tioned leader in all territory 
where it has been previously 
sold. Now this gasoline is ex
tending its popularity acroaa 
the continent

Look for the new Conoco 
sign in your onfn neighborhood 
and whersYer you stop for 
gasoline on tne'road. Get more 
mileage for your gasoline doilarl

y'

TMI C a i A T i t
C O N T I N B N T A L  O I L  C O M F A N V

CONOCO
packed  with ex tra  nUteSmm^

G A S O L IN E
L O O K  r o t  T H I  S I G N  O F  T H E  ~ R E D  T R I A N G L I

Texas has 491 ice wit)) a daily capacity di, 21,129 toaa.'

-

‘ 1 ' li.

7 .^ ' .
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TO OUR STORE DURING
FAIR W EEK!

We have special prices on all Dresses, Goats and'Hats during this \yeek.' Come in and see fcr your selves, All,new, snappy Mer- 
chandise. Lots of style and very best materials. Hosiery and accessories to match any costume. . t

,1-,

T

* Always Better Values'

F i t o MT m^AUV.
Locals

1

Mr. and Mr*. T. M. Dobbin* of
Roscoe were the Week end guests of

Misses Allene Taylor and Jonsye 
Walker visited Mrs. Fred Fleenor, 
the latter’s sister, in Portales, Newi 
.Mexico, last Sunday. They were ac
companied by Liff Taylor and Leon

— .................................tSTANDING OF CO.M-
MUNITY E X H I B I T S

Mr. and Mr*. Grover Stewart, 
are Mr*. Stewart's parents.

They Slaten, who visited in I.eon’a . home.

Mias Dude McCoy left for Lubb<ck 
Sunday where she will enter Tech 
for the winter term.

M *is Marllee I.-owe o f Tahoka ar-j *{̂  
rived Sunday to make her home hero i  
for the winter with' her sister, Mr*.
J. C. May. She will be employed at 
the Gift Shop.—Post Dispatch.  ̂ ^

iEIFyas*' 1 :c

) - r
E n g l i s h

Theatre

I.. A. Bryant, who ha* been farm-:*|  ̂
11 ing the past three year* on a farm, .j. 

three miles south of Wilson, says j X
that hi* cotton is turning out well Y
far for this year.

O’Donnell . 862
T-Bar '  SHT:
New Lynn 840
Dixie ....— ^  834
Edith . 1. 821
Wells .....^  812
New Home .. 790
Lakeview 783
Petty •< • 747
Draw 741
Wilson . 731
Midway 673

• South Ward 661
Judge— .Mr. Miller, Agrono 

mist, A. A M. College of Texas

f

to play their game, the people would 
hav^' been so thick. Now, with, 
three or four times as mtich'l>opulA- 
tron, nobody is worrying about the

Marble from Marble Mountain, 
near Marfa, was used in conatnict- 
ing the beautiful-Jewish snyagogue 
in l.oa Angeles, Cal. Texas black

,crowd being too big, the only ques-| marble is said to be thh finest in 
tion ie will thM'e be enough people; Anrierica and- the equal of the best 
to pay the expenses. jin Europe. The Marble Mountain

Why,, doesn’t Useball one of the ^ «  has recently installed the largest 
finest games ever seen or playe<f ap -! niarbtcsaw in America In its quarry;
peal to the kids any n>ore ? It cant' 
be the game itself because baseball j 
has been essentially the same for the j 
lifetime of a man and mo.re. We 
make no attempt to answer the qua*, 
tion we ask.—Floydada Hesperian, j 

The answer might be found in one'  Y * oe anaw ec i 
* T , word— F ootballI

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
Lady Biltmore Case with Butter 

Cream Icing—50c 
City Bakery

----------------e .
Subscribe for The Nears.

i'4“K  44 4 ■; 4 i 'H -f  11 !> #♦♦♦< I I 1 1 I I 1 I I I : l l l l M M I

Friday Night and 
Saturday^ Matinee

Mrs. John Heard, one of the teach
er* in the Crosbyton schools, was the 
week end j ’uest_of Mr*. J. Allen 
one of the teachers here.

KIDS' SINGING CLASS TO
,.„ .B E  HELD AT CENTRAL

Buzz Barton I

J

p M s a s  is a urw w rlluM i e f  r le r lr if 
r a a i e g

rpaai
2 rlrsB ieg sad pruniuliag humr 

sanilatioB . . .  a mnlKMl made |mm- 
sible ihruugh the I'reaiirr Cum |de«r 
Electric < Jeaning I nil.

IN

44The Freckled 
Rascal”

spent several days here visiting her 
sister, Mr*. S. W. Sanford.

■r___

There will be a Kids Singing con-
Mr*. J. D. Browm of Sierra Blanca held at Central Baptist

-t'hurch on Sunday, Sept. 29, begin
ning at 2 P, M., according to tV. W. 
Caswell, president of the Draw 

Visitors are expected 
other

out-of-the-county plates and a great 
crowd and an unusually nice* sTnging 
is anticipated. F>erybody cordially 
invited. ■ ''

For Modem One-Day Service 
Phone 154

L:;

E. H 
week.

Bcullioun has been sick this I Singing class.
! from Lubbock, Plainview, and

Now I'rrniit-r ufTt-r* ywn ■ hig rleam r 
for rngs and rarprta . . .  a remark
able |Mdi»lirr-ua«ri arrr»»«iry,. . . 
and a arparalr ■mall rlranrr railed 
ib r  Hpir-S|ian. iiiB lrad  o f  <>l,l- 
lasbiuami allarbiMriil*

J
y '

Saturday Night 
Only

O'lNINNEI.I. ROYS SPEND 
NIGHT IN ARIZONA JAR.-

llo r S E  M IIII.E ON TOUR

MODERN TAILORS
122 Main Street

4 I I 4 I I I I >♦ M I I

Hoot Gibson
In

44The Danger 
Rider’99

(O'Donnell Index)
That old superstition regarding 

J 'l.V was strengthened last week when ' jahoka 
a party of local cUisen* were forerd ’ 
to spend a very unpleasnnt night in i Vemer 
a ' Flagstaff, Arisons jail house. It 
was on Friday the 13th day of Sep-, 
tember prhile they were touring the 
thirteenth state since leaving O’Don-, 
nelt and to rap the climax they werej

F’OR SALE— Team* and tool* for j 
sale for cash and 20u acres of land I 
for rent. About 11 miles west of 

Ellis Martin. 5-2tp.
------------- o I

Smith was a F'ort Worthwas a
visitor the first of the week.

GAS HEATERS NOW READY 
FOR YOUR INSPECTION

I

* Tbe Spir-.**|iaa n eigb t but four 
pouadt. ll U supplied with a de- 
•duriter and blower for repelling 
mnlba, banishing mbtes. ele. I lean* 
and p u rifies  m allresses. fnrni- 
• are and ear npholslrrs, rioihrs, 
stairwats. e«er>thing!

I hr Pre'mirr 
Fluor Puliaher 
wasrs nod pol-
• ■Hes ail IS pe-
<d rt«M»r ••ii'faci • 
e ■ s i 1 s d
• |IIM k i t .

fVemier 'Jnaiar 
trilb Spir-.Sftmm

V r r m ir r  ihiftIrM  
•—.trilb

l « l *  “ 7.T i?
f  Iwmr ^ e / ' a J h F f a M v e  •**»* . 
•sift «  f ^  Wai#f̂ r t es#a/s#i»wnj.

I rrr ilrmoMMralUin ■! iMir oi
%o i i r c i Hf <  l«t«i* ir .

Monday & Tuesday
Sept. 36th and Oct. I

forced to spend thirteen hour* in the

Corinne Griffith
In

i i Saturday’s
Children”

Wednesday and 
Thursday
October 2 and 3

’ ’Women They 
Talk About”

With

Texas Utilities 
Company

Irene Rich, Audrey 
F e r r i s ,  William
Collier and Claude 
Gillingwater.

Compile Filling Station Service
'  —and real service at that!

Oil and Gas.
Washing and Greasing.
Tires and Tubes 
Accessories

Let us have your business during Octo
ber. We’ll please you!

TEXAS FILUNG STATION
T. S. WILLIAMS, Prop. .

above mentioned jailhouse while 13 
offiv-era were busy capturing the 
real criminals who were charged with 
nibbing a filling station on the high
way a few miles from Flaggstaff.

Measrs Bug Pugh, I.,ester Etter, 
Clarence Curtis and Tom Sturdevant. 
were the victim* of the ab^ve un
pleasant experience. They returned 
to O’Donnell late Monday evening 
and in speaking of the likes and dis
likes of the tour related the above 
*tor>'.

If the officers had not been suc
cessful in capturing the real crimi
nals the boys w.ruld have probably 
had to spend thirteen weeks in the 
jailhouse of.Arixon* because they 
were among stranger* and were not 
allowed to prove where they were at 

 ̂9 o’rl< ck on the morning the filling 
I station was robbed. The party was 
! at a government inspection station 
at 8^30 o'clock at the time which was 
exactly seventy mile* from the scene 
o f the robbery. After leaving the 
bridge where the - government sta
tion was located they had covered 
some .30 miles o f the distance to
ward the station by 9:30 when they 
mere met by the officer*. They were 
n t allowed to prove thgir where
about* at 8:.30 o'clock which would 
have been sufficient to clear them of 
any suspicion.

However, the boys are none the 
worse for the experience. All agree 
that the officers were all very nice 
except one long, tall, hungry look
ing individual who didn’t team to 
know his law.

The boys stated thnt after all they 
had the laugh on the officers as 
three quarts Of Canadian Club which 
they were bringing back as souvenirs 
were not found by the officers when 
they searched the cars for gun* and 
loot.

'Thia they had been hauling all the 
way from Saskachewan, Canada.

States, visited on the tour were: 
Oklahoma, Kansas,' Colorado, Ne  ̂
braska. South Dokato, Nort> 
Saskachewan, Vanada, Montana, Wy
oming, Utah, Idaho, Nevada, Ariso- 
na. New Mexico and Texas, and the 
boys all agreed that Texas^ was the 
best state of any ^ y  visited.
. . ....... .......................

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
Lady Biltmore Cake with Butter 

Cream Icing—."SOc 
City B|^ccy

THE GRAND OLD GAME

Apropos of the visit of the Fort 
Worth <!ate to Floydada today, when 
they will play a post-season game 
with the Lockney Independents, we 
can't help but wonder what has hap
pened to the grand old game in this 
section. Ten years ago the an- 
ivHincement that the Fort Worth 
Cats were to visit the Panhandle and 
Plains to s series of exhibition games 
would have sent a thrill tliroughout 
the length and breadth of the coun
try. They could not have found ivom

Our stocks include only the fine. t̂ 
of nationally known and advertised mod
els, and you have a wide as.sortment from 
which to choose.

Wintry ̂ "blasts are coming:, and we 
now offer you an early opportunity to 
make your g:as heater selections.

Terms to suit your convenience.

Was On Verge 
Of Break Down

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY
Headquarters for Gas Appliances.

SPBCIAL FOR SATURDAY 
Lady BUtmoi'c C*he with Butter 

Oraam king—60c ^
City Bakary

I

"Recently I spent fifty-four dol
lars in a clinic getting X-rayed for 
what I was told was chronic gall 
bladder and intestinal trouble, but I 
am now convinced that Sargon was 

all I needed.. If I 
had known what a 
wonderful treat- 
me” * it was I 
could have saved 
lots of •roney and 
Suffering.

"About 2 yerrt 
sg I I began to 
decline into a gen
eral weak a n d  
run-duwn condi
tion that steadily 
grew srorse. My 

stomach was upset and I had awful 
pains In my back, in the region of 
my kidneys and gall bladder. My 
appetite was poor and it seemed 1 
couldn’t eat anything without pahi| 
afterwards. I loat strength and en-1 
ergy and was very much dlOTWnrag- j
^  . I

• "Before I had finishad 'the flrat| 
bottle of Sargon I had a splendid ap-1 
petite i^d could eat what I wanted 
without any discomfort. The pains 
in my back began to ease up and 
now they have gqne entirely. Sar
gon Soft Mas4’ PHIs stimulated my 
liver and relieved my conatipation.
I Just can’t find words to expreas my 
gr^Aitnde for thia marveloas treat-j 

dhmt."— Hrt. Ollie Hengy, 4806 Ma-| 
pie Ave.. Dallas. 1

Thames Bros. Drug Co., Agents ’

COME TO
' WEST TEXAS’ 

GREATEST AND MOST 
SUCCESSFUL FAIR

Premiums
Exhibits
Amusements
Buildings

Exhibits
Buildings
Attractions
Entertainment

Free Attractions—Twice Daily 
Fireworks Nightly)—No Extra Charge 

Free Football Games—Every Afternoon 
Cotton Belt Carnival—All the-Time

No Extra Charges For .
/  Any Fair Attractions

44 At The
SHOW WINDOW OF THE PLAINS**

We most cordially Invite you to conuf.
PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS 

FAm ASSOCIATION
B. C. Dickinson* Pres. A. B. Davis, Mgr,

V ^
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“Barks Of The 
BuUdogsf ,

(Continued)

*THB BULLDOG KENNEL"

By Jim Jackson. SporU Editor 
Hf  WeiL the Bulldogs showed up like 

we e«^>ected at Wilson and O’Don- 
n ^ ;  ^  scores testify to that 
Coach Nicklaus is certainly trim* 

^  ming the boys up this season.
Wc had one subtraction from (he 

squad last week. Our neat IVttle 
half •back, W ^tcr Chaney, was smok
ing a cigarette and Mr. Base saw 
him Just before the game. The re
sult was inerJtaUe.

fbotball training ;|plee are very 
strict A mediocre man, whot will 
train will eventually make a star.

the team is getting into good con- ’ EREBE K. WAKNBB CLUB 
dltion and can keep up a steady fight _ MET FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
throughout the game. That’s what •
wins them. j The borne irf Mrs. C. B. Townes was

WHliard Moffet is out pad we have the sceae of the first meeting o f the 
hopes for him as a line-plugger. If Phebe. K. Wlarner Cli^b, Friay af- 
he niiskes one he will be a very val- ternoon. Sept. 18. 
uable' m n . . , j  The Study Course for the ensuing
"  We have a number of new "tubs" y***" i» • ♦"‘▼•I io f ot the United 
that are taking on appearance of SUtes.  ̂A preliminary survey of the

course was given by Mrs. M. B.
Hood.

Mrs. G. M. Stewart was mistress 
of Orem oniec,' ' Her introduction of 
the new President, ''Mrs. Slaton, 
Jielped to confirm the members ideas 
that they have. Indeed, a leader for 
the next two years. The President’s 
message was full of enthusism. Her 

® I main goal for the Club w m  a M.*
Hynson SheMton W. R. MoNee^y t>™nr for the City.

and Joe Cab. have been absent fn>ip' "What W . S h ^ d
. . r Give Our Club" was made by Mrs.

regulars.
Spears showed .us that last Friday 

and others are close seconds to him.
There is a great deal more enthu

siasm in the school this yes^ and tt 
looks like a successful season for the 
Bulldogs. Come on out folks and 
help us. I

CHEVROLET REVEALS RULES 
BY WHICH GAS IS ^AVlKO

school the last two weeks.

ertaihlyf
I  can afford to feed

RED CHAIN 
Dairy Ration

E ll io t .^
A very beautiful piano solo, "Mur 

muring Z^hyra" was rendered by 
Mrs. Applewhite.

The Club voted to meet promptly 
at 3:16 P. M. on alternate Fridays. 
TMchers to be at meeting by four 
o'clock. Next meeting will be Sep
tember 27th with Mrs. Stokes.

The splendid hostess served a very 
I palatable salad course, 
j The ladies in attendance were 
j Mesdames Applewhite, Slaton. Wil- 
I liams, Haney, G. M. Stewart, Hood, 
jTunnell, Henderson, Swan, Craft, 

Shook, Stokes, Nelson, Base, Townes 
! and Elliott.— Reporter

WEST POINT ITEMS

4  asm s i f k rt A smt smt tm  
fa t  kstO  ef t £ 0  C H itN  
Mrjr giriis per ytm.
4mku r§m§lm mtBh •( ONLY 
$ LBS. BKB D AY (m  $240  
per 100 B e.) smmmli W 
$2040  b  300 mUmg isyu
This sAS yam psym  
mmek ms 90e per kmg msmsm
far BSD C H A Iff tkm  fm, 
fAssmp^lMAs.

WHY G A M K S— WHEN 
kBD CHAIN IS SAFE 

AND SUIET

Burleson 
Grain -■ 

Company

FIGURE IT OUT 
FOR YOURSELF

(^ r t l iE e r S  ae 
fiMiwerce

t abeM gattbs awrr milk
lyeweewiwbeeyee feed RED CHAIN 

24% Dairy Bmlimm, h \ sstf*  bfc— t h tmrnssm, Iri. 
cMMwicd wmsA Amm sssy adMr 24% dbry teed on 
tkt wmsskst, n d  to vertoy mf prmStms mskt k kigkl> 
pdntoli, dg ie fcli sad tgkteal.

Wtoa oair ihrte Bs. immr* mt ssAk pet dry payt 
•Im Mcrtac* brtwacU RED CHAIN aad “ sBssp" 
iesde, caa you aderd aot w lead RED CHAIN 24% 
Dairy Basiomf

was a

THE U S T  TRADES DAY!
I

We have the g'oods at the right price. 

Come and look them over!

S. R. KEMP’S VARIEH  STORE

Rev. J. B. Vinson filled his reg
ular appointment here Saturday 
night and Sunday. Thera 
large crowd in attendance.
- Mrs. W. A. Yatee waa carriad to 
the Lubbock Sanitarium Thursday 
whare she underwent a very eeriops 
operationa Tha latast report from 
her bedside ie that she is resting as 
well as could bs expected. TIm peo 
pie of this community axe hoping 
and trusting she will soon be able 
to return home.

The Weet Point people enjoyed an 
ica cream supper laet ITiuraday 
night St the home of Mr. and YBn. 
Tankersley. Everyona enjoyed It 
and had alt the tee cream they could 
eat

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. NoMe have 
gone to sea their little niece who is 
very sick.

Bamivc JefWys spent Sunday with 
liOnise and Altha Wayne Jennings.

Elby Jeffreys and Osella Braatly 
spent Sundajriwith Note B. Tsnkers- 
ley.

Mr. J, P. Greenwade, Jim and Will 
Read came in from Oorpue Chriati 
last weak.

Mrs. C. T. Tankersley and daugh 
ter, Nola B. went to Lubbock Mon
«ley.

Moet every one here la busy pick
ing cotton. In another week'cotton 
picking will be hi full away.

Ready!
AND NOW GOING!

I -  ^

W e^ave just changed from steam to 
electric power, having installed a big 
new 125-horsepower mtotor. Our equip
ment is practically new and we believe it 
is the best money can buy.

It makes no difference whether your cot
ton is pulled or picked, you will be pleas- 
^  when we get through with it. Try us 
this year.

, /

Farm Bureau Gin
A. M. WILLINGHAM. Mar.

■\ V - - 1iMiYfi i i j i j I .............................................

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
Lady Biltmore Caka wHh Butter 

Cream Icing—-60c 
CHy Bakery

'The Brownsville Herald raporta 
118000,000 worth of new conetmetiefi 
in the Valley during the first six 
month o f 1080.

 ̂ BLEEDING GUMS HEALED 
The sight of sore gums ie siekaa- 

ing. Reliable dentists often report 
the succeesful use of LETO’S PY
ORRHEA REMEDY on their very 
worst eases. If you will get a bot
tle and use as directad druggists will 
return money if it fails.

Thea^s bratkers Drag Campaay

NERVOU^ WEAK
Ttsss L e^  Says SIw Was Up 

Oat Day aad Dawa tka Hast

DETROIT, Saptomber 84.— Mil
lions o f dollars could be saved an- 
vually by the automobile-ewaing 
public through a more strict obser
vance o f the factors that control the 
-gaeoliae mileage offered by the av
erage automobile,--it waa revealsd in 
a survey on fuel economy completed 
today by the Chevrolet Mlotor Com- 
pany. “ “ , * •

A gain o f-fiu ih ' twa to  five miles 
on the gallon of gas could bo effect- 
od on tho avsrago, it eras shoam, if 
the motOBht paid strict attention to 
the elamenta that govern fuel con
sumption. . ~

ThiTniatter of economy nas always 
bean a E^tor o f the uppermoet im  ̂
portance with Chevrolet in the de
signing of its cars. Having brought 
the mileage to the highest point ev
er offered in s six cylinder car, 
Chevrolet sought to corral in this 
survey, the many seemingly unim
portant details, which through caro- 
lesansas or indiffarence on the pert 
of the driver, cut down the mileage 
that might be obtained through more 
intelligent handling o f the car.

Manufacturers hsvs' been doing 
their utmost to make gains in the 
direction of greater mileage and now, 
it is felt that wHh greater co-opera-' 
tion from the driver, motorists nuy 
ride mtlNons o f miles yearly at no 
extra fuel cost if the matter of 
watchfulness can nuke a sufficiently 
strong appeal.

Just how this attention to fuel e- 
enaomy brings its reward is illus
trated in records of performances 
coming 'in to the company’s offices, 
which show that although ths Chev
rolet Six is expected to run approx
imately 80 mSea to the gallon, motor- 
ista in various sections of the coun
try are getting 83, 84 and 86 milee 
through Just a little added attention 
to the matter.

The majoriy o f Items to be watch
ed are rather obvious to the average 
automobile owners, but through an 
inadequate appreciation of their im
portance are commonly overlooked.

The survey seta down specifically 
a number of factors, which, if ob
served should increase your mileage 
tvro to five miles to the gallon. They 
are:

I. When standing or waiting for 
the light to change, don't race your 
motor.

8. When you are to make a atop 
of more than a minute, turn off your 
motor.

3. Don’t drive at excessive speeds 
unless the occasion demands. High 
speed traveling burns more gas.

4. Remember that the faster you 
drive the more gas you consume. So 
when you find that you arc about 
out of gas and are heading for a gas 
station, take M slowly and your 
chances for negotiating the distance 
will be greater.

6. When starting watch the choke. 
Don't drhre arith the choke out a 
moment more than neceasary.

3. Be sure that your brakes are 
not dragging. This cuts down your 
mileage. Get your brakes inspected 
frequently.

7. See that the idling adjustment 
on your carburetor Is set at the pro
per point so that the mixture Is not 
too rich. If it is not at the proper 
point It gives you inefficient idling 
performance and wastes gas.

9. Don't fill your gas tank full to 
ths cap, some arill escape through 
tiM vent in the cap.

)0. Don't ride the clutch.
II. Watch gas line for leaks at 

Joints. Check it periodicslly V> see 
that fittings are tight.

18. Be sure ^ a t spark is in fully 
advanced pocition.

13. Avoid excesaire-^use of brakes 
in traffic.

Th4 observance of these sutfec- 
tions, the survey points out, nill 
save money for the motorist and add 
conaiderafale milsage to your driv
ing and reduce the nundwr of necee-

sary ttope at th« gasoline station.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. May and child
ren of Pfst ware viaHors in Taho- 
hs Sunday.

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO
Tahoka, Texas ^

Abstracts, Loans and Title Insuranet

0 «e e  with Sheriff and Tax Colleetor 
(MBee Ptione 167. Residence Phone 188

Farm Loans 6 per cent latMast 
DON BRADLEY. Owmt aad Maaagm i

flenHEBB

GOOD S E P  WHEAT
Our Elevator across track from de

pot—second elevator north.

Thresher Run Bulk, bushel .... $1.26
Recleaned Bulk, bushel,_____ $1.30
You furnish sack, no’ extra charge.

' We furnish sack, slightly more.

FARMER’S COAL k GRAIN CO.
Abernathy, Texas.

s
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After SIn

TWrafl. Ttaaa^l 
and MTVOus, for aawal 
my heaKb had not basn goed." aya 
hlra Loutt Wteland. of this pbwe.

*1 WM 19 oo» day and down ttw 
neat. X nmrar felt 4ob« « v -  
thing.

1  worrtod aO the ttna and ooidd 
not Meep weO at night. -

"Pwindifany I wonid softe fRm 
patne in my back and tidw. X would 
have awfu headoohso, and would 
feel dun and dtimr.

*Yfy sMar had taken Oudid, and 
Mie paronadsd mo to tn  E. Sba 
said to no one day: Tf you wm 
only try fh you will sot for yoonsif 
tww nwsch good tt win do yoo.* Bo 
I got a botaa of Oordol and boMu> 
to taka E Xk wm not tong wnttl 
X fstt fino. X gbt strong, and oqr 
nervM did not bother me any mora.

"Tha potaw etoopod oomMig In my 
boek. Kod X eoted do my w«fc wttb* 
ewt any trouklo X think Oordol to 
a Am  OHdldna.”

Tho foot tlwt 00 HMoy wommi 
hOM koin helpod, in their effHts 
to bond m  their hmltli. by taktng 
ORnhd. stolid sncwiw y  _ to 
Isy Ikfo wMi-known modMIno.

AgONlfkroolojf on

Texas Utilities Co.

UGHT t

:

POWER

ICE

We Lij^t the Way ;

44 4 t4t » 444444444444444444444» » 4» 4 l H t4444444yt t t < M » l

nedieaied
J lo  #/#r- Vomm HBsity

P ied p ^ ed
to  S n y e r io r  M erriee

H fTA L

Likr rvrry Nyr.VSrrvIcr alore, 
thia Ik a prFnrriptiun drug 
atbrr. The Nyal franrhiae is 
grafitrd only where a regis
tered  p h a rm a c ia t  is in  
charge.

At thia Rtoreyou will find 
freah, clean  m erchandiae 
at loweat pricea , personal 
in tereat and the h igh est 
pgofeoaional atandarda.

T h is  d ru g  atore is d e d i

cated to superior serriee. It 
belongs to your com m unity. 
Wc sell you what you aak 
fo r . Here yefu are newer 
urged to buy unduly large 
quantities..

G ire  us you r buainesa. 
Sefid the children. They will 
receirti th e  Bame earefu l 
attention that you would 
get i f  you eame in petaotu

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

J"*.* k\' ' ' ' V
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CCASSIFIED A D S
Lynn Counties Market Place 

Phone SS

OOUNTY FAIR 18 MOST |
SUCCESSFUL IN HISTORY Edith

(Continued t r o n 'first paice)
prise of flO.OO by New Lynn, and , . ,  , , _
third pcise of 15.00 by Dixie. T h e '* ”  P‘«kln» cotton thl. wert. We

The farmers o f this eomm'dhity

CLASSIFIED RATES 
First lasertiMi, lOc per liae; 

subaeguent iaaertioM, Sc per liae. 
Ne ad taken for leoe than SOe. 
cask in advance.- 

Tlie Newg  ̂is not reoponaible for 
errors made in ads except to cor* 
rect sasM in followlnf iaone.

---------------  -------------------
r

_______________ -  - —a*

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WANT
house,
school,
291.

TO TRADE— New stucco 
five rooms and bath, close to 
for teams and took.—Phone 

5-3tp.

TREES AND SHRUBS—We have 
known Ben Moore for 20 years. He 
is our nurseryman.— Mrs. J. S. Weils.

Itc.

FOR SALE—Three-room house, lo- 
'cated on pavement, facinpr South, be
tween lumber yard and raiiroad. 5 ^

FOR SALE 'O R TRADE—A  1927 
Model Ford Coupe and also a FV>rd 
truck and trailer. J. H.‘ Powell at 

Cicero Smith Lumber Oo. 5-tfc

FOR' SALE OR RENT—A 10-disc 
wheat drill—A. I. Thomas. d*tfc,

FOR SALE—Three residence lots in 
Wilson, food schools and churches.— 
Mrs. Clara WoelTel, Thomdale, Tex
as. l-8tp-OW^

FOR RENT
FOR REINT—New 6 room' brick re 
neer, all modem conveniencce.—L. 
S. O’Neal at J. C, Wooldridge Lum 
her Oo. ^ 6-2tp.

FOR
house
town.

REN'i'--Nict .iltle tw'-ro-im 
locate i 1!. .loithwest pa"*
See Il^cttri Ncvill 4-2ip

FURNISHED SPARE ROOM" for 
rent. See K. F Knight. 2-tfc

T. B. Cowan at Tahoka cr write Roy j FOR RENT—5-room houte, furnish
Cowan at Sudan, Texas 5-5tc. ed or unfurnished. J, ,R. Strain. 2-tfc

FOR SALE—Iron wheel wagon, good 
as new, two bale bed, $50.00.— H. B. 
McCord, r mile north b f Magnolia.

. LOST & FOUND

FOR SALE— Farmall Tractor outfit. 
Would rent place to man buying, if 
wanted. • Also Truck and Trailer for 
sale.—H. M. Anthony, Tahoka, Rt. S;

.n-.ltp

LOST—‘■Rim and Goodyear casing, 
20x5, between Tphoka and Grass 
land. M. C. Richey. Up.

WANTED

The time to buy a farm is when the 
other fellow wants to selir I have 
aome real bargains with small cash 
payment.— W. C. Wells, at Security 
State Bank. 4-tfc.

Chrystal Wax White Bermula ON
ION SETS. 20c per quart.—T. C. 
I.eedy. * S-tfc.

TATE-LAX, swee'. or bitter! For 
rheumatism, rona$i|Sation, headache, 
stomach, liver and kidney "disorders. 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction.— 
Sold by Thoms4 Bros. Drug Co.

l« :tfc

WANTED— I want to buy your fat 
cows, bulls, and yearlings.—T, I. Tip 
Pitt. 2-tfc.

WANTED—1,000 fryers for Satur 
day. Highest cash prices paid. 
Phone 18$. 47-tfc

WASHING WANTED—SpUsfa«ioB 
gtuiranteed.— Mrs. B. E. Faulkner

49-tfc.

B l’ TTER WRAPPERS, very best 
grade I vegetable parchment, .tfic per 
100. 'The Neas.

MANUSCRIPT COVER8-I1A0 per 
box of 100, two covers for 6c.—TTie 
News.

ORO
PaeHry Teeic'

Graranteed to rid poultry of all 
insects, peventative of sorehead, roup 
and white diarrhoea. Sold by Wyatt 
Bros. Grain and Coal. Phone 152.

ORO
Paaltry Teaic

(^ ran teed  to rid poultry of all 
insects, peventative of sorehead, roup 
^nd white diarrhoea. Sold by Taho
ka Drug Co.

WRECKER SERVICE

Phone 2S8
Night Phones 217 and 107 

TEXAS Ga r a g e

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—Try out the One Minute 
Washer, and let n»e help U! 6c 
pound washed and starched, until 
ileptember 30. Thanks.—Mrs. Ollie 
Johnson. Phone 245.

OUR CHRISTMAS CARD eamplee 
will soon be ready. Do not pay high 

ices to an out-of-town agent for 
inferior cards and printing until you 
have seen our line.—The Lynn (^nn- 
ty News.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER, IBc 
per roll; reduction on larger quanti
ties The News.

LEGAL BLANKS—Crop and chaUal 
mort^pnges and ear and cattle Mil 
of aala forms in stock at prices 
cheaper than you can buy them from 
any stationer.— Lynn Ounty News.

MIMBOORAPH PAPER at I5e par 
hundred, or $IY0 for 100.—The News

V
ORG ATONE,
SaM in Tahaka hy

Thomas Bros,

GET READY FOR WINTER!

/'

Cold weather will soon be here. Bet
ter repair your house. Repainting and 
repapering will’cut out more of the wind 
and keep in the heat.

Warm hams, sheds a n d  chicken 
houses will pay you through increased 
returns from your livestock. All spec
ialists tell us that proper housing is one 
of the most important items in raising 

 ̂chickens, hogs and cows, r

judgas o f the floats wara Messrs. 
T. A. Worlsy, Jr., A. J. Payna and 
L. A. Wilson all o f Slaton;

The fair is by far the best and big
gest that has ever been held' here, in 
spite of the short crops. "  Tii fact, it 
is astounding thitt such excellent ex
hibits in snch variety and numbers 
could be gotten together in the face 
of weather conditi^u that .have pre 
vailed tMa year.

There are thirteen community ex
hibits In the big exhibition hall each 
ona of which is amaxingly excellent. 
These community exhibits were from 
M’<l\va.v, Edith, Wilson, Dixie, Pet 
ty, Lakevivw, Draw, New Horae, T- 
Bar, New Lynn, Weila, South Ward, 
and O’Donnell.

There is also s general display of 
agricultural products that is as fine 
as could be wished for in any year. 
One individual exhibit of farm pro
ducts by 'M, L. Taylor is so extra
ordinary as to desarve special men
tion. It consists of more than forty 
varieties of agricultural and horti
cultural products which Mr. Taylor 
has raised this year on his farm in 
the Wells community.

The exhibits of the various i 
men’s clubs of the county are also 
most excellent.

-The live stock department far sur
passes any like show ever given in 
Tahoka. There are 129 haad o f hogs 
and pigs, 42 h e^  of Jaraey cattla, 
16 head o f horses and mules, and 256 
chickens and turkeys.
"  ̂^ m e  o f the finest hogs ever seen 
in any man’s country are on exhi
bition. The Jersey cattfe make a good 
showing though moat of the stock 
entered were not specially prepared 
for exhibition as is the ease in the 
larger fairs. Soma Cne mulea and 
horses are also shown. There are 
numerous varietie of chickens some 
beauties among all varieties.

The floral and Boy Scoot exhlMts 
are also good.

The carnival attractiona on the 
grounds Arc furnishing amuaemetSt 
to the throngs that are attending the 
fair. The crowris in attendance are 
moat gratifying.

our
ar e

haven’t much but we are trying to 
save what wa havt made. Some few 
of the farmers have gathered sev
eral bales.

Our Sunday school attendance last 
Sunday was finec>AlI teachers were 
present snd all scholars knew their 
lesson. |We ask you to visit 
Sunday School for visitors 
welcomed st all times. I’' - 
The Singing people of this commun

ity visited Draw Singers Sunday. 
Every one reported a fine time and 
our class said they were all going 
back there again.

Wa had singing at this place Sun-, 
day night. There weiFe few visitors 
present but we aH had an enjoyable 
time. Next Sunday there will be a 
c h i l d r e n ’a Singing Convention 
which will be held at the Central 
Baptist Church. Come and bring 
your children as well as your self. 
Let’s have a good time at the sing
ing. It will begin at 2:30 P. M.

Mr. T. O. Downey has not yet re
turned from Coleman where he has 
been called to the bed of his father 
who has been ill for a long period 
of time.— Reporter

ORDER OFr -COMMISSIONERS' 
COURT

Whereas On The Second Monday 
in September That Bating the Reg
ular Msfting of Said Commissioners 
Court It Was A greed and Ordered 
By the Court That The High Preash- 
er Boiler Be Sold The Same Beeing 
Located at The Court House and 
Beeing Property of L;^n County 
And To Be Sold at Auction October 
14 At One Oclock Pm. The Said

Court Having The Right To Rejaet
Any and All Bids

County Judge Lynn. Co,
0 . C. Grider 

4-8te
(

• SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
Lady BUtmo r̂t Cake wHh Butter 

Cream Icing—60c - y -
_  City Bakery ~

The Lynn County Newa and SotbS* 
Weekly Farm News. I y«»f. tt.00.

Misses Bobbie anil' Leola-Waldrip 
returned home Sunday afternoon af
ter a three month’s visit with their 
sisters, Mrs. Charles QuHIien and 
"Mrs. J. A. Quillien at Cameron.

Educational Lectures 
At The Carnival

COLLEGE BAND RENDERS
PROGRAM. FOR. KIWANI8

A musical program was rendered 
by the Texas Tachnological College 
Band under the dimetion of Prof Le 
Maire at the Kiwania luncheon Wed
nesday. Miss Binnion also rendered 

vocal selection accompanied by 
Mrs. Buby D. Suddarth at the pianr 
and lad the Kiwanhins in the singing 
of another oM?t>me popular song.

The Kiwaniana had as their guests 
representative citisenk from various 
communitias in the county some o f 
whom are members of the board of 
directors o f the Lynn County Fair 
bahig held hare this week snd alno 
three representative citisena of Sla
ton.
were L. A. Wilson, secretary of the 

The three Slaton visitora present 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce, and 
Allan J. Payna and T. A. Worley Jr., 
business men o f that city, Mr. Wil- 

I was introduced as tha gentle
men who was racently v^ted the moat 
useful citisens of his city. He re
sponded arith an excellent talk.

Guests present ftom other com- 
mniritics in Lynn County arere: H. M, 
McEnchem of Dixie, D. J. Boleh of 
Wells, H. W. Crears of T*Bar; P. H. 
Fleming of Magnolia, M. L. Taylor 
of Wells, Lit Moore of Lakeview, 
(^idc Headstream of Midaray and Jee 
H. Owen of Petty. Each of those 
gentlemen made b ^ f  talks. Some of 
them expressed tha hope that»within 
another year permanent grounds and 
huildinga for the fhir might be se
cured and all of them expressed a 
willingneas te ^tlp  make the Lynn 
County Fair bigger and better.

Hello, friends and citisens, I am 
coming to ' you with a brand new 
subject. By request, I mm present
ing Miss I^an, who has an exhibit 
arith the All-American Shows now 
in progress at tha Fair Grounds. She 
comes highly recommended by the 
mayors and physicians o f towns 
where she has given her lectures. 
5lhe has a collection of specimens 
done in Parisimn wax presenting dif
ferent types of shin and venereal dis- 

sea. Judging by the few speci
mens shown to me it is highly edu
cational. Thoughtful people of to
day are reaching out for jnst the 
things she has to tall, llie  U. S. 
Government highly approves o f her 
work, and if people had been educat
ed properly along these lines 4be sa- 
lectivc draft need not have been to 
strenuous.

If- thoughtful senior student is 
looking for knowledge, or Sweet 
Sixteen a thrill, or grandma and 
auntfe a combination of creapa and. 
"haeby-Jeebies", Jnst go through this! 
exhibit. ■ j

Miss Dean will la ^ r e  to the Ia-| 
dies from 3 to 4 in tha afternoon and, 
7 to S eren ity . Mr. Mayo, a former; 
Lynn County man, will lecbore to the 
men at all other hours. Children un
der 16 will not be admitted.

BEFORE COLD WEATHER
Sets in you should have your car thor
oughly repaired, a n d  your batteries 
should be fully charged to resist the cold.

The Best Mechanical Equipment 
for Precision Workmanship.

ADOS acxooo MUXS TO T«E urs or YOU* MOTOH

Texas Garage
. Phone 288 _

Battery, Generator and Electric Service

Cl

were

TRADES DAY
For this summer will be next Saturdayl

Come to town and take advantage of this 
home with you an armful of—

Bovell's SNO-FLAKE and U H L E  
PULLMAN Bread '

MRS. H. C..CRIE
(Adrertisament)

Cakes, Pies and Pastry

Tahoka Bakery
Phone 289 W. T. BOVELL

i

PIG(iLY WIGGLY; SATURDAY
SPECIALS

FEDERATED CHURCH SOCIB*
’ TIBS MEET NEXT MONDAY

Tha Fcdaratad Church Sociatias of 
’ 'ahoka will meat at tha Baptist 
Chnrch at 8:80 naxt Monday aftar- 
noon. Tha foUowing program is an- 
nonm^: ^

Hymn— “ Sweat Hour of Prayar" 
Davotional—^Mrs. Maasan.
Piano Solo— Mias Bfaudon. 
Raadtag—Jaaica Sandart.
Vocal Soh>—Miaa Binnion. — ' 
Spacial Program— B̂U|>tist LadMk 

MRS. J. B. STOKBvS, Praa. 
MRS. H. B. HOWF/LL, SW’F

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything**

G. M. STEWART, M ^ . -
Phone 19

Tahoka, —:—- Texas
V.

Apples! Apfiiesf :
4

Pick ’em yourself, j 
also windfalls, at : 
Greenfield, two mi. ; 
south of Dexter, N. « 
M.—G. W. Lemmon j

Syrup Koo-Koo Brand, Cane & 
Corn Syrup Blend,
Per Gallon—

OATS MOTHERS CHIN AWARE,
iJPER PKO.- 33c I BROOMSGOOD STRAW, 

MADE. EACHi * “ '’'52c

Potatoes Nice, large ~ 
Whites, IS Ibs.^

CATSUP I Malted Milk 27c
liar

Dry Salt
Lots of Grease, 
Fine for Boiling,

Per Pound-

Preseryes Btrawbarry. 2, m ,_44c Lettnce Crlap̂ *̂pir 7!4c

ao
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